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County Judgo J. E. Pnrkcr, nnd
four representatives of the Office
of Economic Opportunity.

Tho four who advised such re-
organizationwere Jimmy Knrr of
Crosbyton, director of tho Floyd-Crosb-y,

Dickens and Kent Com-
munity Action Council: T r u o 1 1

Mayes of Crosbyton, chairman of
this samo four - county Commun-
ity Action Council board; George
Tlncr of Lubbock, administrative
secretary of the Lubock - South
Plans area planning commission
for community action projects, and
Howard Maddcra of Levclland, for

After big backyard shoot ouf

Strategychanged
in skunk invasion

Tho J. W. (Dub)Grnys' residence
nt 011 West 12th Is under attack
from thirsty skunks.

After five were kilted In n bin
Tuesday night "shoot out" Grny
haschangedhis tacticsand hasde-
cided to try to "wait out" three
more invaders who have gotten in
under his house.

Police Sgt. Otis G. Shepherdtold

Beauty entries
being accepted
Entries nro now being accepted

for the preliminary Post competi-
tion leading to the White River
Day Queencontest,Tommy Young,
Jayceccontest chairman for Post,
announced today.

Young said tho contest to select
two representativesfrom Post will
bo held heresometime in late Aug
ust.

Girls to entermust be high
school students, Young said. En
tries should arrangefor a business
firm to sponsor each of them.

Young Is accepting the applica-
tions. He said the Postbeauty con-
test will be similar to the one the
Jaycecssponsored here last year.
Full details should bo ready next
week, Including the date of t h c
contest, Young added.

After 58 years apart

Mrs. Karmcy Said Malouf, a 74-- y

car-ol- d widow, who has beenin
Post slnco mid - July visiting her
brother, M. J. Malouf, will Imvo
traveled nround tho world when
sho returns to her homo in Leban-
on, for sho Is going from hero to
Australia to visit thrco of her chil-
dren.

Tho reunion was n happy ono for
tho sister nnd brother when Mrs
Malouf arrived In Post from Dai-In- s

tho otherday. They hadn'tseen
each other In 58 years slnco 1911,
tho year Mr. Malouf left his natlvo
Lebanon for America.

Mr. Malouf, a longtime Post
merchant, has beenback to his
homo country slnco ho left it 58
years ago, but ho didn't get to seo
his sister. She and her husband
had moved to Australlla,

They lived In Australia for 1 8
years, where they farmed, before
returning to Lebanon In 1937. Mr.
Malouf died In 1962.

Tho brother and sister admit
that having tho samo surnameIs
confusing, but Maloufs nro rather
numerous In Lebanon, tho Poit
man explains, so it happened that
his sistor married a man with the
samo surname ns her own.

Mrs. Malouf boarded a let piano
nt 8 p. m. Monday. July U. nt Del-ru- t,

Lebanon, Which has tho busi-

est alrrott In tho Middle East. In
what shedescribes ns "no tlmo at
all," sho was nt Kennedy Airport
In New York City, nnd then, "al-
most before I knew it," was In
Dallas, from where n nleco brought

(See MaJwf, Pate 8)

mer Wnckcr's managerhere who
Is director of the Lubbock South
Plains area planning commission.

Maddcra told those present that
planning money already had been
assigned for the area which In-

cludes Garza Couhty to push thro-
ugh Immediate planning for com-
munity action projects.

Knrr of Crosbyton told the group
that his four county Community
Action Council board had Included
Garza County In Its $190,000 re-

quest for federal OEO funds and
that the application would go In to
Washington soon.

Tho Dispatch yesterday that the
"skunk Invasion" was the big news
in law enforcement here thisweek.

Shepherd said Gray used an old
yard dog house after five skunks
table to block the doorof his back-ha-d

slipped into the dog house.
To Shepherd's knowledge,the

dog escapedattack.
After cornering the skunks in the

doghouse, Grny called "the law"
and asked for protection.

Responding were Sgt. Shepherd,
PatrolmanMax Chaffln, und Char-
les Propst, on vacation from the
FBI. They took their trusty shot-
gun, pulled tho table from the door
and the "shoot out" was on.

Rscult: Five dead skunksand a
very smelly backyard.

"We shot 'cm and left," Shep-
herd told The Dispatch. "We don't
mind shooting skunks but rcmov.
Iny them Isn't in our lino of work."

The police then got another call
Wednesday momlng.

Gray reportedthree more
skunks had Invaded his backyard
after tho "shoot out" nnd wore
then under his house.

Gray told Shepherdhe was
adopting the strategy of "letting
them drift out" because those
"shoot outs" were so hard on the
nose.

Number 9

Mayes explained how several
towns In that four - county council
already have successful neighbor
hood center projects at which r
wide variety of classes desired by
residentsof the poor areasof those
communities were organized.

The four visitors Indicated that
Garza County could expect to re
eclvo federal support of Its child
day care center, which will open
Its second year of operation Auc.
26, and that other desirable pro-
jects also would be supported here
by federal funds.

To meet federal community nc
tlon requirements, however, a re
organization of the committee Is
planned to Include election of four
"concrned private citizens", ap-
pointment of five representativesof
city, county and school government
nl units here, nnd the election by
the poor of the target areaof six of
their own representatives.

The 15 member board would
operate the program.

The Rev. George L. Miller, chair-
man of the original Community
Action Committee who was named
temporary chairman of tho reor-
ganized group, announced yester-
day that a public meeting will be
held nt 8 p. m. Tuesday night In
the Community Room to elect the
"four conccrencd citizens" to the
board.

Mr. Miller and his temporary
committee are contacting county,
city and school boards to secure
the appointment of five represen-
tatives to the community action
board from those bodies two
each from city and county, nnd
one from the school.

Mrs. Madlc Johnson, who is or
ganizlng the election of the six re-

presentatives from the "target
arcn" of the program, told The
Dispatch that the six will bo elect-
ed at a pulblc meeting of residents

(Sec Rcorganlatlon, Page8)

Jaycoesto haul off
'junk cars' Saturday
Post Jaycecsunder Joe Dallcy

are planning another "Junk car"
haul away here Saturday at no
charge to the property owners.

Anyono having Junic cars they
want removed should call Mrs.
Helen Cornish, Post's Operation
Clean Sweep chairman, at The
Post Dispatch Friday.

M. J. Malouf, sister
ore reunitedhere

FIRST VISIT IN 58 YEARS
M. J Malouf $ pictuied with hu arm around h$ inter,
Mrs Karmoy Sa J Malouf of lobanon, whom ho hadn t seen
for 50 years until she enved in Poit for o ViS't (Staff Pholo)

Dean Killion, director ol tho Texas Tech Youth Music Camp,
presentsthe trophy to Ken Horron, of the
Post High School Band Post Band Director Herb Gormer is
partially shown next to Horron. Post won tho ' traveling
trophy" for having tho most students from outside Lubbock
at the music camp for daily sessions for two weeks. Post
students tho camp, top row, left to right, Randy

POSt WinS trOphy More onthusiasm here than in years

mostbandsmen!

at music camp
The Post public school bands won

the Governor's Trophy for having
the most musicians 42 enrol-
led from outside Lubbock In the
Texas Tech Youth Music Camp,
which ended two weeks of inten
sive training last Friday. The pre-
sentation was mndc at the annual
camp banquet.

Kent Klrkpatrick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Klrkpatrick, won n full

for the 1970 summer
music camp by being one of the
21 youngctsrs named ns student
officers for next year's camp.

He was one of the five assistant
captains named by the faculty of
the 1969 camp. Kent will live in tho
camp dormitory and receive all
meals and tuition free next year.
He was selected becauseof his out
standing performance In all areasj

of tho camp.
beven Post musicians also

special recognition by be-

ing placed In the advanced bands
at the camp. They are Rodney
Holmes, Sherrcl! Gulchnrd, Kon
Herron, Grayling Johnson, Rusty
Conner, Klrkpatrick, and Steve
Hays.

The Post students traveled to
Lubbock daily for two weeks in
school buses to attend the music
camp sessions heldon the Tech
campus.

The ten musicianswho attended
from Post but were not present
when the trophy presentation pic-
ture was made arc Rodney Hol-

mes, Shcrrcll Gulchard, Grayling
Johnson, Tony Conner, Larry Bar-
ton, Melody Rose, Brent Shafcr.
Jonl Huffman, Jamlo Norman and
Carol Davis.

Dean Killion, director of Texas
Tech's famed "Goln Bond from
Raldcrland", directed the summer
music camp attended by 511 young
musicians.

The Post Hand Boostershad pre-
sented tuition scholarships to five
of the bandsmen attending the
camp and also bought camp "pat-cIim-"

for nil those havinx perfoct
camp attendance for the t w o
weeks.

"I would like to thank all the
parents who mail It poaatble for
their children to attend Oh? camp
In Lubbock this year." Herb Oer-me-r.

director of the Pott band pro-(So- o

Band trophy, Page 8)

John Belyeu rites
will be Friday

mil
por,,,,!,,., Hudman

years.
Belyeu died Wednesday morning
In Methodist Hospital at Lubock
where had n patient
five days.

Mr. Belyeu was bom Dec. 27.
Texas was a member

the Church Christ. The Bel-- !
yeu home at South Place.

Survivors Include the wife of the
home--, thrco daughters, Mrs. Allc-- I
en Mitchell Slaton, Joyce
Odom Post and Opal Mc-Cla- ln

Paris. Tex.: broth-
ers, Sam Walnut Springs, Tex..
Reubenof Cross Plains, David
of Stayton, Ore.; one sister, Mrs.
IZvn Ashley Stayton;
grandchildren.

Burial will be TerraceCeme-
tery under direction Hud-
man FuneralHome.

POST BAND GROUP PRESENTED ATTENDANCE TROPHY

Governor's president

attending

for

scholarship

to openJeonext Thursday
Post's 19C9 Stampede Rodeo,

which will three colorful
night performances next Thursday
night, nppcars "all set" with one
of the biggest rodeo parades In
yenrs and a lot of extra commun
ity support the Post Cham-
ber of Commerceand the Post Jay-
cecs.

The downtown parade, scheduled
for 5:30 p. m. next Thursday

With eight other stateproposals

A light vote Is anticipated, al-

though the proposedwater amend,
mcnt to the Texas Constitution has
aroused considerable Interest over
the county, when Garza voters go
to the polls next Tuesday along
with voters throughout Texas to
decide the fato of nine proposed
amendments to the state constitu-
tion.

At a similar special amendment
election two years ago only 400 to
500 Garza County votes were cast.

All six voting boxes within the
city of Post have been combined
by the commissioners court for(
this election to cut down on elec-
tion costs.

Post voters will all cast their'
amendment ballots in the library
nt Post High School. Mrs. Loucllle
Morris will bo the eloctlon Judgeof
the combined city boxes, assisted
by Mrs. Modena Farmor

Garza's rural voters all Willi
In their accuttomed procincl

boxes. Tli re has been no corwoll- -

dntlon of boxes outside of Poet.
11m polls wilt open at 8 a. m.

and at 7 p. m. ;

Due to the fact that interest in:

state countnot Qanut County,
Dispatch does not plan to

often Tuesday night to ttec-- !

returns.
The amendments in the order

they appearon ballot are
'a followi 1: amend

Church

The Post
public hearing prop.d

Aug. City Hall.
Action last Thursday

afternoon's "weekly discussion
meeting'' council

three legal
notices the

public
page Dispatch.

Kelvin Thomas,Kent Klrkpatrick, Ricky Thomas,Ronald
Martin, Conner, and Steve Middle row, Dana
Pool, Jenda Gilmore, Kim Hester, Jan Hall, Pat Nelson, Sandy
Bullard, Earla Baker, Sarah Vernon, Bullard.
aro Parrish, Mebnie King, Jana McKamle, Mc-Alist-

and Mary Ann Norman.

noon, is expected be composed
of more riding groups and more
floats than rodeo opener
drawn here a decade.

"We've promises for
floats than seven eight
Floy Richardson,parade chairman,
said week. Cash prizes
floats will $25 first prize. $15
for second,and $10 for third.

Richardson also said 25

Water amendmentto
be voted on Tuesday

3: Authorizing legislature
its salary and the salaries

of speaker house lieuten-
ant governor within certain

4: Exempting - profit
water corporations from
taxation; Increasing celling

assistance four classes
needy maximum mil-
lion from state funds.

No Removing constitutional
interest limitations, subject

(See 9 Amendments, Pace8)

Heart attack fatal!
Emma Ferguson

JamesArthur Fernuson. died The Post Rodeo
6:20 a. today Garza Mem-
orial Hospital after sufforing
heart attack her home here Sat-
urday.

Poet November,
1023. from llillsboro with her hus--1

band. They operated a grocery
store here for a number of yean.

Survivors include two
election results will hinge the i Mr. George Sartain Poet and

the

give
lion

will the
No. Clean-u-p

had

this

No.

rate

She

Mrs. Fnrd Shropshire of Hooter
City, one ton. poet,
two brother: sisters, four
grandchildren; and six
children.

Funeral services will be enndurt-- !

li:M a. the
ment repeal outmoded portions Christ with Don Dave

without making xrt. minister, Mrs.
tdlutnnrlva ,1idii,.' T. n iriipaniAn a lAHjhlima mmW

t, Vun"a,l sec".!or.J')hn r:Iln vide for the of to $3.- - the Church of Christ
1 ..7. n.. r' in water She will lie buried besideJlKs tor the
morning in me a vary i apusi ,m nddltonal water Into 10 a m Saturday

with cost eventually Funeral Home is of ar
omciaung. ,c pnid by the water users
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New public hearing on

paving set for Aug. 28
City of has set a new

for the
paving project for 6. 30 p. m ,

Thursday, 38, In
came at

of the
The first of 1900-wor- d

on paving pntjeet to
call the hearing appears on

C of today's

Babb,
Rusty Hays.

Wilma Seated
Patti Tina

to

an has
in

more
In or years"

for
be

between

to
set own

of nnd
limjts:

No. non
supply

No. 5:
on to of

to of $80

6:

to

to

m. In
a

at

come to In

on of

La.: of
four

ed at m. Friday in
to

of any
Kn 9. U'lf

Issuance up

nt
the to In charge

resident

The public hearing on the
paving, called for July 15, failed
to develop into official
when tho city council through a
misunderstanding did appear.

About 50 property owners did
hnw and another large crowd

is expected Aug. 26.
No now street paving projects

whd added to the project on
sooens tlmo around."

and 30 riding groups have been in-

vited to participate In the rodeo
parade and that between 15 and
20 of these clubs are expected to
be on hand.

Mayor Giles C. McCrary has
officially proclaimed next week as
"Western Week in Post."

To add to the rodeoatmosphere,
prizes of $15 and $10 have

been offered tor the two
beards entered in the Judging an
hour before the rodeoparadenext
Thursday.

Jim Jackson, Chamber president,
has plenty of quantity in his beard
though the quality of his

will have to be left to lo-

cal barberswho will pick the

Beard contest entries arc asked

town barbershops for the Judging
between 4:30 nnd 5 p. m. next
Thursday. The beard champ nnd
runnerup will be featured In tho
parade.

More atmosphere Is promised by
Jaycecsnext Thursday with

their administration of "frontier
Justice" to all persons caught
downtown not wearing western
clothes.

The Jaycecswill set up a
at the comer of Main and Avenue
I nnd will out dime lines or
nil sentences to those "arrested'
n civilian garb.
The rodeo office Is schedulptt

to be openedMonday In the build-
ing formerly occupied by Garza
Auto Parts In the 100 block in West

Emma Ferguson, 81, widow Mn,n "ct
of nt Stampede has

daughters

Arville

great-gran- d

i of
constitution officiating.

.

of
' 500.000.000 her

...
of

i i

'

anything

not

"Jail

been reduced from n four - night
to a throe - night format this yoar
with the frrling that the shortor

(Sec StampedeItodeo, Page 8)

Alvy Roy Robinson

dies Wednesday
Al hv Polnnson. 08, Garza

Countv pioneer and a re-
tired PleaiantVulley farmer,
ut 12 15 p m yesterday In Morcy
Hospital at Slston following a long
Illness.

Funeral services will be conduc-
ted at 2.30 p. m. Friday in tho
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church of
which he as n member, by tho Rev.
Shorman Irving, ohuralt pastor.

,h.eJd,t l0r.,e.k by the state to
development
nay 'husband .n the cemetery at Hills-- ' ft M""?,,

boro
crnonTexas

rangements.
Post

in

city

first

up,

"the

cash
best

"trim-
mings"

Post

dole

Mrs.

died

Punorul Home.
Mr. Robinsonundcrwont surgery

last August nnd has been In fall-
ing health since. Ho had beun n
patient In Mercy Hospital for the
last eight weeks.

Robinson moved to Garza Cuun-- v

In the spring of 1B15 with h I s
fnmilv lnd has beena resident of
the urf a since. He was born noar
Bonhan. Tex.. Sept 7. IB00

Sumros Include his wife. Pearl;
his mother. Mrs. U. D Robinson
of Post; una daughter, Mrs. B. C.
Norton of Seminole; two sons. Tru-
man Riddle of Lubbock and Roy
Webb Robinson of Slaton; seven
grandchildren; two great grand-
children; three sisters, Mrs. D. C.
Roberts. Mrs F. L. Ward and Mrs.
Myrtlo Johnson, all of Post; und
three brothers.Racy Robinsonand
J. B. Robinson, both dr Post, and

f Gainesville.
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Dispatch urges passageof 7 amendments
Voters are reminded to go to the polls next

Tuesday, Aug 5, for the special state election to
decide on nine proposedamendmentsto the Texas
constitution.

Pest voters are reminded too that there will

be only oneballot box In Post Tuesday that at
the high school library, thus saving considerable
election expense for what Is sure to bo a light
vote.

Tne Texas Constitution of 1876 has been
amended a total of 191 times, most recently In

1008 when seven of 14 proposals submitted to the

electorate were adopted.
Changes In the state constitution are the

must permanent form of legislation and also con-

stitute the one area of legislation In which Texas
citizens may participate directly by endorsement
or by exercising veto power.

,

The Dispatch in this editorial urges your sup-

port for seven of the nine amendments and your
opposition to two of them for reasons which we

wilt set forth.
It is highly doubtrul If even seven carry. The

difficulty in getting Texas voters to ratify needed
amendments is in getting the voters to under-

stand the amendment, how and why It will op-

erate.
To give the voter some degreeof guidance as

space permits is the purpose of this editorial.

The No. 1 amendment on the Tuesday ballot
Is known as the "clean-u- p amendment." It will
make no substantive change but will clean up
obsolete, superfluous, or unnecessary sections of

the constitution. Nobody opposes this one. You

can vote yes without fear.

Amendment No. 2 is the "big one" of this
special election. It provides for increasing Texas
water development bonds by a whooping $3.5 bil-

lion to finance a system for the importation of
water from the Mississippi River or other te

source.
The Dispatch is a staunch supporter of this

one just as are most M'n'i Plains farmers and
business interests. The successof the lonR-rang- e

water importation plan will determine the future
of the High Plains Irrigated area which will sub-

stantially benefit.
Eventually water users will pay off this big

bond issue by paying for the water they use.
The amendment, though only the first step In

the development of water Importation, has the
solid support of almost oil the state'swater ex-

perts and surprisingly little opposition despite the
big price tag.

Water importation Into Texas Is particularly
Important for this areaas It will provide water to
recharge our Irrigated areas.

Dc sure to VOTE YES for No. 2. It's worth
the trip to the polls for your future and mine.

Amendment 3 authorizes the legislature to
set Its own salaryand thesalaries of the Speaker
of the House and the Lieutenant Governor within
certain limits.

The Dlsputch opposes this one. Voters gave
the legislature a pay raise via amendment In
I960 and In 1965 and 1968 defeated amendments
aimed at giving the legislators mare. If the legis-

lature can get this amendment passed, they can
writo their own salaryticket from now on. Maybe
they needa boost but certainly not this.

Amendment 4 provides for the exempting of
non-prof- it water supply corporations from taxa-
tion. It in effect would take the tax expense off
the costof operating rural water supply corpora-
tions such as the ono formed north of Post not
long ago vlu an FIIA loan. Municipal water sys-
tems are tax free. Rural water systems deserve
the same break. The Dispatch urges you vote
YES.

Amendment 5 would Increaee the e(tlng on
assistance to four elassecof needy In Texas from
JGO million to $80 mltlkm annually from state
funds.

The Dispatch favors this m, dtMpKe the VM

eepop

million price tag.
If we vote this one an additional $55.8 million

In federal funds will go to needy Texans under
the matching state-feder-al formulas for the wel-

fare programs.
This amendment was voted down In 1968 and

resulted In drastic reduction of public assistance
to needy children. If we vote It down again, an-

other drastic cut Is In the offing.

Amendment 6 would authorize removal of
Interest-rat-e limitations on certain

bonds subject to limitations Imposedby the legis-

lature. The Dispatch thinks this Is needed and
that the legislature can provide nil necessnry
curbs and keep Texas bond offerings at Interest
rates which will permit them to be readily sold.

Low Interest rates as set In our constitution
now hamper the Texas Opportunity Plan, which
provides student loans enabling many young Tex-

ans to attend college, and theTexas Water Plan
(which Is what Amendment 2 Is also all about).

Amendment 7 provides for payment of assis-
tance to surviving spousesand minor children of
governmental officers, employes and agents, In-

cluding members of organized fire departments
and certain organized policereserve units who
have hazardous duties and are killed In perfor-
mance of those duties. This expands a section of
the constitution adopted In 1966 to provide for
payment of assistance to surviving snousesand
minor children of law enforcement officers. al

personnel of the Texas Department of Cor-

rections and fully paid fireman who suffer violent
death In the performance of their duties.

The new amendment would extend this cover-
age to survivors of volunteer firemen, ns here In
Post, and others.

Certainly. The Dispatch supportsthis coverage
for our volunteer firemen.

Amendment No. 3 authorizes the legislature
to provide for addltinal loans to students at the
college and university level under the Texas Op-

portunity Plan.
The Texas Opportunity Plan is unique In that

no other state in the nation provides direct state
loans to students. The student loanfund was es-

tablished In 1965 with an Initial authorization of
$S5 million In bands. The coordinating board to
date has sold $39 million bondsunder this author-
ization and the remaining $46 million will be sold
to meet anticipated loan demands and interest
and sinking fund requirements during the next
two years. By the end of fiscal year 1971 It Is

estimated that 212,000 loans will have been made
to 75,400 students who will eventually repay the
loans.

Ilut before such repayments can comeIn un-

der loan terms, it is estimated In the five-ye- ar

period from 1971 to 1976, projections Indicate an
additional 117,000 students will borrow, If the mon-

ey is available. $160 million more. Interest and
sinking fund requirements during this five-ye- ar

period are estimated to be $40 million; thus an
additional bond authorization of $200 million is
included in the proposed amendment.

This amendment is essential to continuation
of the successfulTexas Opportunity Plan for Tex-
as student. Vote yes There is no organized oppos-
ition.

Amendment No. 9 would provide for annual
sessionof the Texas Legislature. This amendment
would provide that regular sessionsheld in even-number-

year not exceed 60 days In length and
would b limited to legislation funding state pro-

grams for the next fiscal year and emergency
matterssubmitted by the governor.

There are good arguments both for and
against this one. but due to added costs, the pow-

er of the governor to call spcclol sessionswhen
he desires, and becauseof IncrcBsed frequency of
regularsessionswould make legislative service a
full-tim- e job and even more economically unat-
tractive than it is It at the present time. The Dis-

patch opposos the annual sessions.
Theseare just this newspaper'soo'nsonc What

count are the aplntorvs of Texee vetors wkt vte
Mxt Tueetley. JC

rth heJoneses
As Jonessaid to Smith:

"YOU CAN'T MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More and more Jonesesere keeping will Informed about
opportunitiat, opinions,and events throughout (he itate
by ent!tlng the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
Thii newspapercorporation hat preii clipping tervtce
dattgoad to tacura tha information you need to tncreaie
your buitnett.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, proctulng, retailing, conitructlen, Intur.
ansa, politics, tavettmentt, mad oroar, ate. uia cupping

MrvtcM to mure hth) of prospective orients, feKaw public opinion er promotional
cawpclfws, watch the pregratt of competitors, ale
YOU TOO CAN KKP UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribeto (he TPS
MactiintiM- - lifvteARfwiNriw ptvprnv mTiVt

106 coverage of lha 630 daily and weelry newspapersIn Tesas

Ut
tut .

LIKE THE heat wave, "moon
madness" hangs on.

"The Proverbes" of John Hey-woo- d,

first printed in 1546, In-

cludes many colloquial sayings
about tho moon, I've Just learned
by looking up some of the refer-
ences to the moon In "Bartlctt's
Familiar Quotations." One of Hey-wood- 's

proverbs, which we hope
doesn't prove true, 1st "Fearc may
force a man to cast beyond the
moone." Another of his proverbs,
which we now know Isn't true, Isr
"Tho moone is made of a grecne
cheese."

AND SHAKESPEARE In his
"King Henry IV," wrote, "By hen-ve-n,

mcthlnks it were nn ensy
leap to pluck bright honor from
the pale - faced moon." It probab-
ly ns easy a leap as Shakespeare
had In mind, but NASA and theas-

tronauts made It look easy. It Is
Interesting, too, to note that Nell
Armstrong, like Shakespeare,used
the word "leap" In his first state-
ment upon setting foot on the
moon.

The man up the street says the
honeymoon's really over when he
phones he'll be late for supper
and she's already left n note that
It's In the refrigerator.

BEOFRE I GOT around to writ-
ing an obituary awhllo back, the
man at the funeral home who had
given me the Information phoned
back to as that I not use the term
' Reverend" In front of the preach-
er's nnme which I would have
done If he hadn'tcalled back, since
the minister in question Is not n
Church of Christ minister, nnd up
until then I hnd used "Reverend"
In front of other minister's names,
hut had learned long ago not to
use the term In front of a Church
of Christ minister's name.

And now along comes a news-
papereditor back East who points
out in an editorial In his news-
paper that a minister should never
be called "Reverend" and h c
seems to have a lot of backing for
his conclusion. He explained:

"Wonder how many people are
making the same mistake we have
been making? If you call your min-

ister 'Reverend Adair,' 'Reverend
Clark, or whatever his nnme, you
arc making a grave social error.
The correct term Is plan old 'Mis-

ter.'
"Even Emily Post says sol
"But as many of us of the

'common herd' tend to scoff
at what Emily Post has to say,
we'll quote other sources also.
Alexander Woollcott used to call
this error In speech 'a light-hearte- d

vulgarity.
"Time Magazine, a few years

ago, took it more seriously com-
menting on the abolition of Its us-

age by the ministers of Lansing,
Mich., when It said: 'Nothing so
infuriates a minister named Jones
as being called "Reverend Jones."
Reverend is an adjective, not a ti-

tle. If a parson Is not a doctor, he
Is, like a other men, a minister.'

"In commenting on the protest of
thoseLansing ministers, T-- e Chris-
tian Century called the error 'on
odious practice, which, beginning
with the illiterate and unchurched,
has spread In recent years until
one is no longer safe from It even
In the column of metropolitan dall-

ies or on the platforms of urban
churches.'

"Frank Colby, In his syndicated
word column, made it clear: 'Rev-eren-d

should ncvor be used as a
noun. It Is not a title like Doctor,
Captain, Mayor.

"The World Almanac puts is suc-

cinctly: 'A clergyman should nev.
w be referred to as "Reverond
Wank" "Reverond" should be
uaad only as "Honorable" U used.
It Is "The Rev. Mr. Blank or "The
Rev John Bleak." but never "Rev.
Bleak.'"

"Once a man (or woman) real-
ise that the word means 'worthy
0 reverence.' he hi reluctant to
acquieece In Its use. Moat minis-tor-s

that we know want to be
or admired or to be cor-

dially retarded, but they don't
went to be 'reverenced.'They
chooseto be consideredon a much
more friendly basis.

"After all. the one place this
word Is used In the Bible Is not
about man but In reference to
God: 'Holy and reverend Is His
name' (Ps. 111:9)

"Someday all the ministers may
rise up to renounceall the smacks
of farms that seek to accord them
a preferment that must be earned.
For the. 'Minister or plain 'John
Smith will bo good enough."

Well, here at The Dispatch,
we've been about halfway right
and halfway wrong In our use of
"Reverend" In our news columns.
We follow the style of the Assoclat
ed Press In writing It "tho Rev.
John Smith" when first mention-
ing a minister, but must admit
that on using the same name a
second time In tho slory we've
been writing It "Rev. Smith" In-

stead or "Rev. Mr. Smith." which
appearsto bo the correct usage.
But. we've had few complaints nnd
none at all, that I can recall,
from any of the ministers.

REMEMBER,
WHE-N-

Ton years ago . . .

Miss Joscphlno Larn of Goto-bur- g,

Sweden, visiting In Post as
guest of the Post Rotary Club;
building total since first of year Is
ncarlng $600,000 total; school trus-
tees vote to accept plans on new
high school building; Jan Herring
is attending National Music Camp
at Interlochcn, Mich.; Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Franklin havo moved
to Justlccburg from Happy ond will
be tho new school teachers; plans
being made to add several class-
rooms to Church of Christ; Jimmy
Moore places first In bull riding
and fourth in bareback riding In
Hereford Rodeo, but lost several
teeth In automobile accident on
way home; funeral services held
for Ed Martin, 80, at Southland.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Reservoir full again ns water
conservation ends with a g o 0 d
shower nnd the cooperation of the
public; 7th annual Junior rodeo
opens; Johnnie Ruth Cato and
David Harpole marry In Lcvellnnd
church; Miss Robbie Hughes nnd
Robert Huffman exchangewedding
vows; Marilyn Minor feted on 8th
birthday with swimming party;
Chamber of Commerce recom-
mends that City of Post put stop
signs on all Main Street Intersec

JIM
CHARLES DIDWAY

COW POKES

tions; 1,028 patients havo boon
treatedat Garza Memorial Hospi-

tal since Its opening two yearsngo
and 187 babies havo been born
there; James King begins mana-
ger training at Wncker's.

Twenty-fiv-e years 37,0
Garza County wildcat well aver-

aging 100 barrels per day; Russell
Wllks Jr., Doamos Altman, Del-bc- rt

Cockrcll, Roy Stollo nnd Jes-
se Haley report for Army physi-
cals; Bryan Williams suffercs bro-

ken ribs when dragged byhis horse
n f t c r becoming unseated; con-

struction started on Rogers Grain
Elevators; R. B. Tuckerdies after
long Illness; funeral services held
for Mrs. Alice Murray Von Lee,
84; Miss Claudia Bright and Cpl.
W. J, Tipton marry In Durham,
N. C, where he Is stationed after
being overseas for three years;
Cpl. Albert Bcvcrs Is stationed In
England.

IlERE FOR FEW DAYS
Mrs. Freddy Simmons, who Is

making her home In El Paso while
her husband Is In William Beau-
mont General Hospital recuperat-
ing from wounds sustained In Viet-
nam, arrived In Post yesterday
and will remain until Sunday.Her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernard S.
Ramsey, will take her back to El
Paso on their way to California.
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By Aco Roid

"I jwt bought trie anch adjoining you, end utf btcaute
I'm a rteh eH men peopledon't th'ml I know anything about
ranching. l'H shew 'em. Will you sett me e hundred caws

and a hundred bun's?"

If you need advice on anything pertaining to agr.
culture or ranching, call on our agricultural advisor.
Ho will glad fo help you on any of your problems.

TheFirst National Bank
"Small Enough To Be Friendly, Large Enough

To Serve Your Every Banking Need"

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Pest InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

Cosf

Monog
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The hand-twiste-d loaf

Crushedor

Block Ice
And Look at These Low Prices:

Small Bag, Crushed 45c

Large Bag, Crushed 70c

Block Ice lb. 2c

Ice BooksAvailable for from
250 to 1,000 Pounds

KEN'S MOBIL SERVICE
300 N. BROADWAY

I

ll.MAIII TB All CDC CTID DCMT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 495

Service Station & Garage Repair eyM
401 S. Brdwy - S&H Green StampsX VI

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

I0B West 5th

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

John Deere Tr&ctors
PARTS A REPAIR

BAiRPiJ

CARDS

495--

2166

495--

2414

495--

9931
DIAL

Cash Implement Co. 333
i r

1 r. DIM

Ro

100 ail.

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO 11

CompfeteLine of Barbecue& Grocer

475 Breadwey

Dr. L. J. Morrison

516 Weit 12th Sfreet

Nerth

Low

SMITH

DIAL

DIM

DlAl

495--

- CHIROPRACTOR -
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To tho District.
SouthernDistrict of NowYork
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it.

tho following spectrum,antibiotics the 1954-196- 6.

this my for ori accpunt of purchasos.

Namo of Drug
(Llstono or moro of tho
following:. Aurcomycin,
Terramycin, Achromycin,
Mystcclin, Panalba,
Panmycin, Polycyclinc,
Stoclin, Totracynor
Tetrex)

-- f
' i n

ANTIBIOTICS REFUND FORM

Clerk, United States Court,

Bronx, 10351'

broad during period Please

claim refund those

l.was

one) Yes

ADDRESS

SWORN mc said

this. day,of

1969 certify which witnessmy hand"and. sealof office.

Homomaking is state meet
Mrs. Marlon Whcntlcy, home-makin- g

teacherin tho PostHigh
School, Is participating In State

for Home-makin-g

Teachers being held at the
Statler Hilton Hotel, Dallas.
theme of tho meeting is

Education Declaration
of Purpose and Action." Guest
speakerfor the opening session on

w are Interested In the new vinylized steel siding.
NAME

'

Bwt Time to Colli Q Morn. Q Noon Q Eve.

NAME

Confcrcnco

CLAIM

(Namo)

Year Pharmacy

:.

' V

g,.,.

reimbursedfor'theso

(Check

AND SUBSCRIBED before by the

on'

, to

teacher attending

tho

Tho
"Home-makin- g

Monday night was Ruth Stovall,
state supcrvlrjr of Home Econ-
omics Education, Montgomery,
Ala.

Consultants from the Stato De-

partment of Education in Austin
are Dr. J. W. Edgar, State Com-
missioner of Education; John R.
Gucmple, Assistant Commissioner
for Vocational Education; M r s.

HOME OWNERS
ATTENTION
FREE PortableTV Set

To First Five HomeownersIn Post Area
Approved Crodit

WHO PLACE ORDERS

New Vinylized SteelSiding
GUARANTEED FOR 30 YEARS

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE OR MAIL COUPON!

This New Vinylixod Siding

Never NeedsPaint

EliminatesRepairs

Insulates Utility Bills

Beautifies Adds Value to Home

CnlItmfMAIL COUPON TODAY!

--...A&DREss

.far;

ostimate

consider

Purchased Amount

;""V

payments:

NOTARY

Elizabeth Smith, director of
Homcmaking home-makin-g

teachers andteacher-educator-s

from colleges and universit-
ies throughout Texas.

Approximately 1,700 teachers ore
i attending tho - long meeting.
Mrs. Whcntlcy with

Cotton can be made to
liko linen, wool.

With

FOR

Stool

Reduces

PHONE
COLLECT

SH 4-79-78

Code 806

I

5 I

PUBLIC

Education;

McAllister Construction
Company

1914 Avenue Q

Lubbock, Texas

that purchased

No

TO

State

week
assisted

silk,
look

Director named
for SBA region
LUBBOCK Fredrick S. Neu-mtin-

long time Texas business-
man, has assumed thepost of dir-
ector of tho SG county Lubbock
region of the Small Business Ad-

ministration (SBA).
His oath of office was adminis-

tered by William R. (BIII)Kconor,
Washington, D. C, special assist-
ant to the administrator, SBA, in
ceremonies at the Lubbock SBA
office, 1C1G 19th St.

Neumann succeeds Jack Tedd-lie-,
director for 10 yoars, who has

retired from the position but
will remain in the office In another
capacity.

Neumann will supervise SBA ac
tivities in the wide West Texas
area through a personnel force of
about 30 staff members.

fJrorprv tori rnrrlfil uimo Rfi7

Items In 1928, compared with 7,350
In 1967 and a predicted 10,000 by
1970.

It's Healthy to

Owe a Little!

A wise man once scud

that it s actually "healthy

to owe a little so long as
it s only for a little while.

Yes. it is smart to buy

on credit, but it's even

smarter to pay your bills

promptly.

Most people preferto

buy on credit. It's con

venlent and lots you take

advantageof low salo pri-

ces "on tho spot."

So keep your credit re

cord spotloss by paying
your bills promptly.

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E. Main Dial 2844
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S. W. GOODWIN

Shell productionforeman in Post
observes30th yearwith oil firm

MIDJAND 5. W. Goodwin, pro-
duction foreman In Shell Oil Com-
pany's Midland Division, PostPro-
duction Unit, observed 30 years
of service with the firm recently.

Joining Shell In 1939 In Wichita
Falls,' Goodwin worked as roust-
about In Pumpa and Graham, Tex.,
and Dmmright, Okla. He accepted
tho position of Roustabout A in
Graham In 1947 and transferred to
Wichita Falls In the same capacity
In 1948.

Goodwin moved to Elk City,
Okla., as rotary helper in 1950 and
became Roustabout A In 1951. In
1952 he was named engineer's as-
sistant, one year later becoming
head roustabout.

With a transfer to Amarillo In
1957, he was assigned as produc-
tion foreman and moved to Abilene
In 1962 In the same capacity. From
1965 to 1968 ho served In this posi-
tion In the Conley Production Unit
located In Quanah, Tex.

Fair to feature
open horse show
LUBBOCK An open horse

show, conducted and judged in ac-

cordance with American Horse
Show rules has been added to the
list of attractionsfor the 52nd an-

nual Panhandle South Plains Fair
here this fall.

The show will be staged on the
arenaon Sept. 25, fourth day of the
exposition. Trophies and rosettes
will be prcscotcd to winners and
first through sixth place entries in
20 classes of competition.

Kenneth D. Cook, of Silverton,
county agricultural agent for Bris-
coe County, will be the show super-
intendent for the event. In addition
to the Appnloosa and Quarter Hor-
se shows which will be presented
on successive dates. Bill Phlnlzy
and Mack Hcnld will be assistant
superintendents. Mrs. Basil Moss
will serve as secretary, and Mrs.
Charles Zimmerman of Houston
will be the Judge.

The show will begin at 8 a m.
and entry fees are $2 per class,
with n H tag set for each cham-
pionship class.

LIQUID
Anti-Ga- s

Antdcid

A I

After
Shavo

Goodwin assumed his present
title as production foreman In Uio
PostUnit In June of 1909, succeed-
ing Joe Irons.

COUNTY COURT
Four men pleaded guilty to char-

ges of driving while intoxicated be-

fore Judge J, E. Parker In county
court hereMonday and were fined
and sentenced as follows:

Leon Donald Cobb of Lubock,
$75 and costs, probated of three-da-y

Jail sentence and six months
driver license suspension.

Maccllno J, Mcdrano, (150 and
costs, sentenced to three days in
Jail and driver's license suspend-
ed for one year.

Jay Thurman Johnston of Lub-
bock, $75 and costs, probation of
three day Jail sentence and six
months driver's license

$

i in

&

to

openon July 31

GAIL The nnnual Borden Coun-
ty Junior Rodeo will be held July

g. 2 nt the Borden County
arena here.

Tho rodeo will begin nt 8 p. m.
dally. It Is sponsoredby the Bor-
den County Junior Livestock Asso-
ciation.

Over $500 In trophies will i
awarded, Including three places n
each age group for best uvcnigc
ono In each age grour

Entries will close nt A p. m. Jii'"
30. The entry fee Is $5 for en''
event and there will be two

Events for entrants 12 years o1 '
and underwill include barrel rur
pole bending, flag race and brer'
nwoy roping. The 13-1-5 and 10
nge groups will compete In tH
barrel race, pole bending, calf ra-

ping, steer riding and brcakawr-- '

roping.
Also, there will be a boot scrnr-bl- e

for youngsters 8 nnd undr
Further Information may be r'
talncd from Don Cox Box 24, Go'1.,

or by calling 850-425-5.

VOTE YES ON WEST

VOTE FOR
Bond

AUG. 5

Th.s Ad SponsoredBy

yy fine
is

ctnrk noWOfl
drugsupplies

GOOD

THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY

DIGEL

d

Digel
LIQUID

Special

1.13
SPECIALS

FILM 126-1-2

E9i 49c

Hai Karate

1.09

COORTHEWS

Amendment

n

FROST&

FLASH

CUBES

Borden County's
Junior Rodeo

TEXAS'

FUTURE

Water

TUESDAY,

summer

THESE SPECIALS

iBBS9

SNAPSHOT

TIP

Geritol
Only

Nikoban

fSl.79
PRIMATENE

Mist
2.38

TAN-FASTI- C

Special

59c

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS JUST CALL OR HAVE YOUR DOCTOR CALL
WE'LL DELIVER TO YOUR DOOR

ns i Main sr. l firdial 295opnarmacy
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Real Estate ! Legal Notice Legal Notice
GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home

property for sale, C15 W. 6th, Sla-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phono

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two - bedroom house,
410 W. 10th with carpet, tile
bath, fenced backyard, plumbed
for washer and dryer. Call 495-294-7

after 5 p.m.
tfc 5--

FOR SALE
home, fully bricked

and insulated. Two carpeted
bathrooms with ceramic tile,
formal entry and living room.
House completely carpeted In
nylon except large paneled den
and largo kitchen with big pan-
try. Has dining area. Plumbed
for washer and dryer. Sliding
glass doors to patio and large
cedar - fencedbackyard. Central
heating and
two-ca-r garage, completely re-

decorated and repainted. Must
see Inside to appreciate. Pur-
chase equity. Owner financing
part at 6 Interest, assume
mortgage at 54.or refinance.
403 Mohawk Street. Dial

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
two blocks from downtown. Con-

crete basement. Garage apart-

ment Included. Shown by appoint-

ment. Robert Cox. Phone 4 9

or 495-283-

FOR SALE: application
5th. Storm signed

3208, least ten other pcr--

HOME FOR SALE:
Oscar Garner.

Main,

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, two
down and buyer assumo loan,

4th. 495-263-

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- m house,
carpeted, down, $69

monthly 15th.

FOR SALE: room
three bedrooms,
room, two bedroom house,

495-317-6.

Mii
on Bculah K.

901 W.

7--

W.
ltc

711

tfc 4

706 W.
7081

4th.
2tc 7--

tho Bird Ranch.
52tp 6--6

Business
Opportunities
CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE

Instant Income, man
or woman new
amazing coin with

have tho drive and determine
to become then

write us today. Earnings
exceed $900. To qual-

ify you must havo a good
be ablo to devote no less than 8

SPARETIME hours a week,
have the necessary cupltal of
WTlto Strategic Franchises, 500

$1,550. to $3,450. For
South Suite

Tex. 75201

INCOME for men or wo-

men: part of fulltlme. Contact
Ed Blanton or call 3084.

tfc 7--

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil

terracing, diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Dirt

W. Dial 495-114-5.

tfc

NEW

For Spot Treating

JohnsonGrass

GLYTAC

can

32.50

FARMERS SUPPLY

Tohoka Hwy. Dlal 3463

LEGAL NOTICE NO. 72a
Being certified by the Commls-- IN RE: ESTATE OF W. M.

sloncr of Agriculture of tho Stnto KIRKPATRICK,
of Texas this purpose, the IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
SouthwesternPeanutGrowers' As-- 1 GARZA COUNTY, TEXAS
soclatlon of Gorman, Texas pro--1 NOTICE ALL PERSONS
poses a election on! HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
September 24, 1969. under provi-- ESTATE OF W. M.
sions of House Bill 761, 61st Lcgls-- ; KIRKPATRICK, DECEASED
lature on the proposition of who
thcr or not peanut In the
State of Texas shall assess them-
selves u maximum amount of $1.00
per net (farmers stock basis)
to be collected at the point of first

or sale to elect
members for a commodity

board to administer pro-
ceeds of such assessment tobe
used research, disease andin-

sect control, education, and pro-
motion designed to encourage the
production, and use of
peanuts.

The and election will
be held by mall ballot which will
be provided to all eligible voters
not later thun 15 days prior to the
election. Ballots must bemailed
to the polling place at Gorman,
Texas before midnight on date
of the election.

Any person within this state en-

gaged in the businessof producing,
or causing to be produced peanuts

commercial purposes Is eligible
to vote, Including owners of farms
and their tenants and sharecrop-
pers, If such person would be re-

quired to pay the assessmentpro-
posed.

Any person qualified to vote at
the may place his

tfc 6-- name In nomination membcr- -

shb on the nroDosed commodity
Three bedroom board by to

house. 705 W. cellar. the above organization by
Call V. O. Rasbury. himself and at

tfc 7--3 sons Qualified to vote In the re

tfc

-
baths; $300

602 Call
1

fenced. J500
payments. W.

Six -
4th:

-

W. Call

ltc 7--

for

TO

ton

for

the

for

for
i

ferendum. Such applications must
be filed at least 30 days prior to
the election date.

Any person qualified to vote who
docs not receive a ballot prior to
September 9. 1969. may obtain one
at his local County Agent's office.

3tc (7-2-

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Postex Plant (Burlington Indus

tries. Inc.). P. O. Box Post,
Texas 79336, has applied to the
Texas Water Quality Board for an
Initial permit for its existing dls- -

housc charge of a maximum average of

fmir I aUUiUW isauuns per uay ui inuus- -
lOUr ... . . i rnr

cooling water, 2 boiler blow-dow-n,

90 process water) waste-
water from Its facilities located
adjacent to the east side of U. S.

. . , . .Highway Bypass (South), and op--

Pi lrlt r fkf proximately four city blocks southw rUUIIL I WIH-- C; of the intersection of U S. Hlgh- -

way 84 Bypass and U. S. 3S0 (East)
TO Whome It May Concern: Non the City of Post, Gam County

hunting flshlne or nresnasslnc "e emuem is umcnargeu

NEEDED,
to restock and

dispensers

tlon
can

per month.
car.

Ervay 629

718 8th.
5--8

and

610,

drainage
Creek, North

Mountain
wonderful

the
the

County

y'yc
.

determine the If
under which permit may be
granted. Additional datawill be

at the hearing, but further
technical

aspect of the dis- -

brandnamemerchandise. If charge. available, be obtain

successful,

Information
A.Dal-las- t,

EXTRA

conservation,

Nobles, Con-

tractor,

DECEASED

referendum

producers

processing

producers

marketing

referendum

referendum

producers

conditions,

de-

veloped

ed writing the Texas Water
Quality Board, 1108 Street,
Austin, Texas 78701.

2tc 7--

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

ESTATE OF D. ELTON NANCE:
Notice Is hereby that orl-- ,

glnal lettersTestamentaryupon the
of Elton Nance, is-

sued to me, the undersigned, on
the day of July. the
proceeding Indicated below my
nature hereto, which Is still pend-- I

that now hold such
All persons claims

against said estate are hereby re--I
quired to present the to me
respectively, the address bslow

upon same are
barred by the general of

I before such
and within pre-

scribed by law. residence and
office address Is 297 Mohawk.
Garza County, Texas.

Dated this day July, 1969

(s) LILLIAN E. NANCE
Independent Executrix
the Estate D. Elton
Nance, No.723 In the
County Court of Garza
County, Texas.

ltc 7--

Seat Beds

Garza Auto
Parts
WEST

Notice Is hereby given that ori
ginal testamentaryupon tho
Estate of W. M. Klrkpatrick,

were Issued to me, the un-
dersigned IndependentExecutor, on
the 28th day of July, A. D., 1969, in
the proceeding Indicated below my
signature hereto, which is
pending, and that I now hold such
letters. All having claims
against said Estate,which Is being
administered In the County below
named, arc hereby required to pre-
sent the to me at the address
below before suit upon same
is barred by the general statutes of
limitation, before such
closed, within the time pre-
scribed by law. The residence and
post office address of the under-
signed, Ruby S. Klrkpatrick, Is 810
West Main Street, Post, Texas
79356.

DATED this 28th day of July,

(s) RUBY S. KIRKPATRICK
Independent Executrix of the
Estateof W. M. Klrkpatrick,
Deceased.
No. 726
IN COUNTY COURT OF
GARZA COUNTY. TEXAS
IN RE: ESTATE OF
W. M. KIRKPATRICK.
DECEASED

ltc 1

NOTICE OFUDGCT HEARING
The Garza County Commissioners

will hearing Monday,
August 11. 1969, from 10:00 A. M..
to 5:00 P. M.. on the proposednew
budget for The Hearing will
be held In the County Commission-
ers' room. The public Is Invited to
attend.

Garza County Commissioners'
Court

1

CardofThanks
To our friends In Post There

just aren't words enough to des-

cribe how very grateful hum-

ble Freddy and I feel toward ALL
of you. I've told Freddy all of the
wonderful you're doing for
us; and although he can't actually
speak it yet, this thank you comes
from the both of us. I wish
that It possible to thank
each and every one of you In per-
son. Each day brings Increased
Improvement In Freddy's condi-
tion nml iarh dnv u--i are mArfo

to a ditch, uicnce to bana morc nnd m0TC BWarc of how vcry
thence to Fork Dou--1 blessed we are. One of our great-bl- e

Fork Brazos River A eit blessings Is having a w h ol
public hearing on this application town o( friends behind
will be held In Lubbock Coun-U-J, aIone , blR t,,, So
ty Commissioners' Courtroom. Rm. et ut ,ay lt B8JIn tnm bo,.
102, First Floor Lubbock tom of our hearl thank you
Courthouse. Lubbock. Texas at onIy for the Parted In
10-0- A, M on August 20. 1969. to behalf hut for vmir thnurfcti

any,
the

Information concerning
any specific

you If can

and

by
Lavaca

given

estate D. were

22nd. 1969, In
slg-- !

Ing, and I let- -

ters. having

same
at

given, before suit
statutes

limitation, estate Is
closed, the time

My
post
Post,

28th of

of
of

1 10 MAIN

letters

still

persons

same
given,

estate Is
and

1969.

THE

Court hold a

1970.

2tc

and

things

only
were

e

and prayers as
bless each and
Post, Texas!

Freddy and

well. May God
every person In

Susan Simmons

We of the Marie Williamson
family will forever be grateful to
those of you who helped us through
our hours of sorrow In the loss of
our beloved mother. Thankyou for
the prayers, food and sympathy
expressed May God bless eachof
you.

The Marie Williamson family

Rental:
FOR RENT Duplex apartments

for low Income families with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 370$. Mrs.
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 3

FOR RENT Warehouseoff Clalre-mo-nt

Hwy. Apply at BAB Li-

quor tfc 4--3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest. For information call Mrs,
Alene Brewer, DUI 23M, tfc 7--7

FOR RENTs Small unfurnished
house.Call 2139 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex, 116
N. Ave. S. Call 31K.

Stp 0

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Apartment, bills paid
106 E, 14th St.

tfc 4

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed house, one bedroom. 315 S.

Ave. P. Call 493-317- 2tc 4

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rg. Meeting en 2nd Thurs
Bud Howoll W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

For Sale
mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m

FOR SALE:
Glass.

Wo havo a
complcta glass

department. Any slzo cut and In-

stalled. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.
ltc 7--

FPR SALE: Pickup with camper,
18 - foot boat with 318 Chrysler
engine. 603 W. 10th.

3tp 7--

FOR SALE: Good structural two-Inc- h

pipe. Call Fernlc Reed,2095.
tfc 5--

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

NEED PARTY with good credit in
Post area to take over payments
on 1968 Singer Sewing Machine
in walnut console. Will zlg zag,
button hole, fancy patterns,etc.
Five payments at $5.55 or will
discount for cash. Write Credit
Dept. 1114 19th St. Lubbock,
Tex 79401.

tfc 6--

MR. GINNER: Now Is the time to
order your book matches for fall
and winter giveaway. Sec Don
Ammons at The Post Dispatch.
HE CAN SAVE YOUR MONEYI
Phone 2816.

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must bo pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop. 139 Texas, Sla
ton, phone S2S-714-

tfc 5--

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy to
do with Blue Lustre. Rent elec-

tric shampooer $1. Wncker's.
ltc 7--

GARAGE SALE: Starts Friday.
Furniture, clothes, dishes, and
also water skis. 603 W. 10th.

ltc 7--

FOR SALE: Friday and Saturday,
electric grill, cream freezer, re-

cord player, rollaway bed. Iron
pots and skillets, other Items. 801

W. 11th. ltc 7--

FOR SALE: Klrby sweeper, prac-
tically new; 22 inch floor fan.
912 W.7th. Call 495-300-8. Mrs. R.
E. Boucher.

3tp 741

FOR SALE: 1963 Ranchwagon.
day bed. table TV. Seeat 811 W.
6th. 495-253-8.

Up 1

FOR SALE: World Books, Child-craf- t,

Cyclo teacher, diction-
ary, atlas. Call 495-216-

4tp 7--

GARAGE SALE: 117 S. Ave. O.
Saturday, 8 a. m. till 7: clothes,
linens, rollaway bed, miscellan
eous.

ltc 7--

GARAGE SALE: 206 Mohawk. Fri-

day and Saturday. Annette Mc
Bride and Vearl McBride.

ltc 7--

LOFTY pile, free from soli Is the
carpet with Blue Lustre,
Rent electric shampooer $1, Hud
man Furniture Co.

FOR SALE:
wide bed.
M6-201-1,

Window

cleaned

ltc 7--

Pickup camper, short
Reasonable Phone,

Stc 1

FOR SALE: One double bed, box
springs, mattress, one twin bed
room suite, one chest and dres
er. dinette suite Robert Cox,

493-304-3 or 493-283-

tfc 4

WILL BUILD your Fire Guards
Reasonable price. Call Snyder,
collect, Code

PUROLATOR

Oil & Air

FILTERS

2tp 7--

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

107 W. MAIN

For Sale

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming nnd boarding. Call for
appointment. Tiny, toy puppies
for sale. Grace Chlldcrs, Dial

225 S. 12th St., Slaton.
tfc 6--

GARAGE SALE: 901 W.
Friday and Saturday.

6th St.

ltc 7--

FREIGHT DAMAGED 1969 model
stereo consoles. AM-F- Multi-

plex radio. Many styles and mo-
dels, 30 to 72 inch. Somo with
slight nicks and scratches. All.
carry full factory warranty. Pri-
ces from $129. Payments as low
as $2.25 week. 1403 19th St.. Lub-
bock, Tex., phone 747-557-

tfc 6--

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
yearling bulls; 10 ft. Stock trail-
er, windmill and tower complete
on trailer; 8 ft. mill wheel nnd
stub tower; 8 ft. gearbox. C. R.
Baldwin. 495-240-

tfc 4

Wanted
WANTED: Customers. Wc sell

specialty advertising, but not
very much of lt. See Don Am-
mons. Phone 2816.

QUAIL and dove lease wanted.
Write giving details to Mac
McGuIre, 5403 41st St., Lubbock,
Tex.

4tc 6--

TO GIVE AWAY:
495-227-

Five kittens, call
Hp 7--

JUWT"

in

WHITE SWAN, FLAT CAN

ChunkTuna
NESTEA, 3 OZ. JAR

Instant
Kraft, Smokey, Reg., Mild

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

nil shifts. Garzn Memorial Hos--,

pltnl, Post.
tfc 3-- 7

HELP WAbrTED: Apply In person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 4--

HELP WANTED: Experienced but-

cher. Apply In person. Jackson
Bros. Food Locker.

tfc 5--

ARE YOU n good mechanic? If
you arc wc have a Job for you.
We pay 55 per cent on $6.50 flat
rate; one-hal-f on uniforms: paid
vacation; part on nccldcnt and

health Insurance that covers
whole family. We pay all of life
Insurance up to $5,000. We have
more work than wc con get out.
Short & Fields Chevrolet, Den-
ver City, Tex.

2tc 4

Lost &

LOST: Boston terrier, black with
white face and chest. Has ono
eye, almost blind. Answers to
Buddy. Call 495-252-

ltc 7--

Miscellaneous
GOODWILL GIVEAWAY: Contact

Louise Valdez at Valdcz Service
Station.

2tp 7--

CLASSIFIED

ADS

GET RESULTS

TRY 'EMI

3

Johnson's Glade, 7 Oz.

18ol . . 1 Air

Ripe

. . . . Ib.

2 for
Green Heads,Fresh

Ib.

Heir Greem, Large Size So-S-oft

six9. 69c'

GllleHe Deodorant Adorn, or Reg.

&

for
LUBBOCK Tho second an-

nual old time fiddlers' contest has
beencarded as n special feature of

the 52nd annual Ponhandlo South
Plains Fair, slated hero Sept. 22-2-

The contost, offering $425 In cash
premiums, Is scheduled to begin
at 1 p'. in. on tho flnnl day of tho
week-lon- g show. Tho premium list
has been boosted by $110 from
1968, according to Cecil Caldwell,
contest chairman.

Contestants will compete In an
open bracket for fiddlers of all
ages. Another optional division for
persons 55 years and older
has been established,Caldwell
pointed out.

Flnnl competition and champion-
ship fiddling will begin at 7 p, m.
on Sept. 27.

75 Invitations arc
being mailed to area fiddlers, but
persons who do not receive an en-

try blank and desire to compete
mnv write to the fair association,
P. O. Box 208, Lubbock.

COLLEGE STATION Texas
A&M University has received r
$40,000 grant from the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture to study
biological control of cotton Insect
pests.

Biological control Is usually de-
fined as the Intrductlon or encour-
agement of natural parasitesand
predators as a way of keeping
crop damaging Insects in check.

Tho object is to reduce the need
for chemical insecticides which
can be dangerous to handle nnd
may causepollution problems.
SomeInsect pestsare also develop
ing genetic resistance to even the
most potent insecticides.

Texas A&M Is providing $28,000
in addition to the USDA grant.

SAVE ON BETTER FOOD

Miraclf

3

Tea

Found

KRAFT.

MIRACLE
WHIP

QUART JAR

DRESSING

49
ib. can

Sauce, ,39c .49c

SPRAY STARCH ?rMt"d 43c

Fair

Approximately

BIG

Plus
Deposit

Ideal for Cookouts

Certified,
Hams

Hormel, 12 Oz Pkg.
Franks

29 W. Main

PRESERVES

Pinto Beans
WESTERN GOLD
4 LB. BAG . .

Mell

SHORTENING 49
COCA-COL- A

KING
SIZE

VINEGAR FLOOR
for 1.00

Corn
12 1.00

Cantaloupe 10c

Avocados 29c

Lettuce 12Vk

VITALIS LOTION

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY

1.29 1.89

Fiddler contest
slated

Insect control
study financed

THESE

SALAD

1.00

1.19

Fresheners

REFRESHING

6-Bo-
ttle

T-Bo-
ne

POUND

Canned

1.09

53c

Morion's Honey, 9

29c

3

Carton

County Record

Ivn A. Smith and
to

nutin cnjl nnn.t,.!. . "

.l onctall u, , '" l

Fred Tnvtnr r..i ... .

Snvlncs nnd in. a., .

15 and 16, Block 207"'Ufl
W. J. Daniel nnd to t.D.Osburn nnd wife,

Cf
"J

soumwest i w

OH and Gns Lease

E. W. Wlllam, t7'',"',101
Corn.. Sort ""
Williams Jr V

Gulf Oil Corn "nZtt
south onc-hn-lf Section 1122

StatewIrJo rn(n.
""'unaum

piannoaon peanuts

s.orST,JNoH7ArRrlCcmaJ
certifies

statewide referendum underunew rnmmrvllt.. .t...i.vnvtK oilRcferrnilnm ...in .i...

tol

peanut growers will
self assessmentsto promote
cat on, commodity salei, reie.iSl
nnd InsectnnH .:

Peanut Assoclminn
to be certified under new

Boy

Bugs

..wui uiciuhuu aoctnr nec
essitate drive down
Lubbock therefore servicel

prompt al
mucn lower cost

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218- 7

GARDEN CLUB, 7 OZ.
"APPRICOT, PEACH
PINEAPPLE, RED PLUM

Deeds

other,

'

n in, "

Hometown
Killing

HALF GALLONS FLAVORSASSORTED

Helm, While Colored Royal, Ox., All Flavors Bird Oz. Slzo Bug Killing "Kleor"

WAX

a, 99c 5 49c 8 cans 99c

Fresh, Juicy,

99c 55c
Ex-Ho- ld

HAIR

c.-
-

also

Wilson Lb.

3.49

Oz.

wife

surtin

V
fft

urcs.

ssB

Pride, Lb Pkg

us

I

I ,

.sunnily
Bacon
Sammy'sPride, Amer orP.mn

Ib. 69'

BUNS
lon.i..) rMfn. M Or. r8- -

S

l..... - ' Jf . 19

MMMFRS 3?c
rilllldl

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST

Parrish
Ff.EE DMJVMY

39c

49'

orine
1.00

45"

GELATINS VIENNA'- S-

Fresh Steaks

CHUCK ROAST

GROCERY

& MARKET

Dial 20

All

thcr
-

.11

....rneiJ

from I

Is more and at

-

8

-

or 3 Red - 4

3 .
6

. , -

r -
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Mrs. E. B. Mathis is luncheon
honoreeon 97th birthday

Mathis celebrated
Sunday and wasf,h birthday

t ,..-.- i.n In tho llOtnO

County
'ith another son nnd

daughter-in-law-, Mr. nnd S.
has

carnations
ntcd the serving wero

and
of Amnrlllo Mr. nnd Mrs.

Engagementot TeresiaMaddox

fo Glenn Williams announced
Mrs Thurman Maddox announcing the engagement
' . ..!...! l.l K l rt

i iriheomlrif! mnmnRC 01 uiuir uiiuKmi:r, 10 uicnn
W of Mrs. Hnev Robinson 1. Post. unJ the
VillUms. son

B. In
53

of

.nHlift
m of

Marvin Williams. ,
le nn Oel. 3 ne nt tht

JllC COUplB jjiuh - o - - r

M?!S is a graduate of Post School nnd of
: Lfes' Hair Design In Lubbock. Is employed at

Id of Difference. Mr. Williams, a 19G4 graduate of Lubbock
5$ School, is employed with Pioneer Natural Gas Co., In

admitted to Mem- -

wens, mroicui
r B. Taylor, medical
Miry Moreno, uusic.i
Earns Ferguson, medical

Mirtin

-

113 111

uiivi .

Mrs. Ben Maims
Chides Veils
u.ni Morenu

FUNERAL

Wr. and Mrs. BUI Hugnes nucna.
Hie lunerai 01 i luuju,

a week ago Tuesday.

3nvitati

Mrs.
Mathis. She lived Lynn

County years.
Pink nnd whlto decor

tables and
gifts Mr. Mrs. George Bebo

and W.

arc
icrcsm,

Route

wedd Trlnliv IlnnlUl

Maddox 19G8 High
Institute She

labbock.

Garza

Chsrles

Nichols

ATTEND

Erstaz ham is now
mado from soybeans
COLLEGE STATION It m n y

look like ham, it may tnsto like
ham, but It may be soybeans.

Food technologists recently In-

troduced the erstaz ham along
with chicken and corn beef made
of protein derived prlmarly from
soy beans. Pork and bacon substi-
tutes are now made of soy beans
and lamb Is being developed.

The meat substitutes are tailor
made, explains Mrs. Clyatt, Exten-
sion consumer marketing special-
ist, so they can excel nutritionally
over the meats they simulate.

OFF ON VACATION
The Rev. and Mrs. 0. Curtis Leo

and four children left Tuesday for
n three-wee- k vacation at Virginia
Beach, Va. Tho Rev. Mr. Leo Is
minister of the First Methodist
Methodist Church.

eleel

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comptonextend a cordial Invitation
to friends to attend thewedding of their daughter, Bobble,
to Dewain Weldon, son of Mrs. E. J. Makowskl and Troy
Veldon of San Angelo, Saturday, Aug. 2, at 8 o'clock in
the evening at the First Baptist Church.

A reception will follow at the Community Room.

Back To School

PermanentSpecia
through

RegJ2.50 Permanent

Permanent

Dial 2296 for Appointment

TWO ft
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ton nncrtcd today.
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dwIfRed to so

H (1 JUJflcM envn
' . ""i recur U lUtUt

i n . t,

TELL

H. Kcnley of Tahoka. Tho white
three - tiered cake, prepared by
Mrs. Harlan Morris, was enhanced
with yellow rosesnnd lettered with
tho numbers, "97" nnd "Happy
Birthday from California." The
cako was a gift of tho honorce's
daughters, Miss Ettn Mathis of
Fresno, and Mrs. Carl Curry and
Mr. Curry of Merced.

Miss Donna Mathis, n grand-
daughter, registered the guests In
a book given to Mrs. Mathis by
another granddaughter,Mrs. Anne
Leake of Tulsn, Okln.

Luncheon guests Included:
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert White. Mrs.

Raymond Bourland and Dcbblo
nnd Mrs. Carolyn Pcarceand Les-
lie of Vernon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll-bu- m

Curry of Erlck, Okln., Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ken Stephens, Jan and
Ray of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. El-

ton Mathis and family of Morton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenley nnd Paul
and Oren Ramsey of Tahoka, Mr.
and Mrs. L. If. Mathis, Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Mathis, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Glen Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. Bishop
Mathis nnd Donna, the Rev. nnd
Mrs. Joe Vernon and children and
Miss Brcndn Haley.

Afternoon callers were Mrs. L.
P. Kennedy Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom
Willlnms, Mrs. Elmer Cass, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Hartel, Mrs. J. P.
Manley and Mrs. F. I. GUIcy.

Shower is held

for Thresa Sims
Miss Thresa Sims, who will be

married to Skipper Woods, Aug.
15, was complimented with a bri-
dal shower recently nt the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church.

Hostessgift was an oven-broile- r.

Hostesseswere:
Mmcs. Bonnlo Johnson, F n y c

Payton, Merle Edward, Maxlne
Burkctt, Juanltn Justice, Lcatrlcc
Johnson, Edna McLcndon, Pauline
Scnrbrough, Thclmn Crlswell, Mo-zoll- o

Bartlctt, Pearl Robinson. On-ct- n

Bcvcrs, Thelma Burkctt, Fran-
ces Lancaster and Brcnnn

RETURN TO ALABAMA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Melton and

granddaughter, Susan Melton, left
Friday to return to their home In

Jackson Gap, Ala., after n visit In

Post In the homes of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Melton and Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Tyler.

Aug. 1 Aug. 26

10.00

Reg. 15.00 12.00

A)

houstvif.fa

JTl

ence

THINGS

HOLD SOME TRADE

AT HOME

TWO THINGS
. . . and odf two things .
to Homalown sfortil

MR. JAMES HAROLD BELL

Family wedding in Malouf
home granddaughter

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Malouf was the setting of the
wedding of their granddaughter,
Miss Barbara Assad, and James
Harold Bell, Sunday afternoon at
5 o'clock.

Parents of the couple aro Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Fisher of Lubbock

Coffee shower for

Dee Ann Walker
Miss Dee Ann Walker, brldc-elc-ct

of Richard Knox, was honor-
ed with a coffee shower Saturday
morning at the homo of Mrs. R.
L. Marks.

Guests were received by Miss
Walker, her mother, Mrs. Pat N.
Wnlkcr, Mrs. Earnest I. Knox of
Lubbock, mother of the propsectlvo
bridegroom and Mrs. Marks,

Miss Nancy Gandy, cousin of the
bride-elec- t, registered the guests.

Serving nt the table, was
laid with aqua net over white
and centered with a basket of dai-
sies, was anothercousin, Miss Jo
Beth Gandy, and Miss Betty Sue
Hutchins.

Hostesses were:
Mmcs. Malcolm Bull, J. M. Hut-chin- s.

K. W. Klrkpatrlck, Henry
Vheatlcy, Bob Collier, W. L. Wei-bor- n

and Marks.

Birthday parfy honors
Anne Louise Miller
Miss Anne Louise Millar was

four years old Tuesday and her
mother, Mrs. Georgo L. Miller, en-

tertainedwith n birthday party In
her honor.

Chocolate cake and pink lemon-
ade were served to Anne Louise's
guests, Yvonne Haney, Cynthia
Pool, Melanle and Hilary Slater,
and to her brother, Andrew.

Mrs. Roy Haney nnd Mrs. Pres-
ton Poole were also guests,

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young and

granddaughter, Connie Cockrcll of
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fa-ga- n,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Huddles-to-n

and grandson,Jimmy Fosterof
Lubbock and thoGarlond Huddles-to-n

family spent tho weekend 1 n
Brownwood and attended the Ward
family reunion at tho USO build-
ing there. Seventy thrco wero
present.

With modtrn frniporUKon whf H li. no mrcknt cm slf
bck and think ef ny cuttomtr at HIS now nd fofvr.

bring Homttown buying

FIRST, it's wll tltcte-- mtrctanefht, of good qualify,
SECOND, It's Informing th potential buyar through
attracts NEWSPAPER advc-rtlilng- .

AND SELL THROUGH. . . . . .
Your UometomNetvspaper

THE BASIC MEDIUM

AND MRS.

for

which

and Mrs. Bertie Bryan of Lubbock
and Mrs. JamesBell of Hope, Ark.

Tho Rev. Georgo L. Miller, pas-
tor of the First PresbyterianChur-
ch, officiated at the reading of the
double ring vows.

The bride, who entered through
a floral arch, was presented In
marriageby her step - father. She
wore u gold sheath dressand a
white carnation corsage.

Attendants were Miss Leah Ma-
louf of Wichita Falls and John Ma-iou- g

ot Lubbock. They arc both
cousins of the bride.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich accompanied
Mrs. Don Pennell as she sang "I
Love You Truly" and "The Wed-
ding Prayer".

Following the ceremony n Lcb-onc- so

dinner, prepared by Mrs.
Mnlouf, was served. The bride's
grandmother also made the multi- -
tiered wedding cake.

Alter a wclulng trip to Amnrlllo
the couple will be at home In Lub-
bock where Mr. Boll Is employed
with nn nppllnncc firm.

Forty n guests were
present all members of both
families,

Swim party is held
on seventhbirthday
Kirk Stevens, son of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Emory Stevens, was honored
with a swimming party on his 7th
birthday last Thursday afternoon
at the City - County swimming
pool.

Enjoying the swim were Ronald,
Carl, Brent, Deborah and Linda
Oden. Mike, Jimmy, Jerry and
Olcthn Hawkins, Jan, Ronnie and
Gary Bilbo. Jody and Rynn Nor-
man, Sara Dunn, and Kirk and his
mother.

They were Joined in the park for
refreshments of cake and sand-
wiches by Kirk's grandmother,
Mrs. Ednn Odcn, Mrs. Virgil Bil-

bo, Mrs. W. V. Odcn. Mrs. Rose
Dunn. Alfred nnd Rodney Odcn
and Maria Hawkins.

Miscellaneousshower
given for Thresa Sims
Misses Kay Lofton, Linda Joscy

and Marthu Jo Walls entertained
with a miscellaneous shower Mon-
day night at the Roddy Room In
honor of Miss Thresa Sims,bride-ele-ct

of Skipper Woods.
Miss Sims' chosencolors of aqua

and white were carried ut In the
decor.

Child's Name

Address

Father's Name

Mother's Name--

Mother's Incomei

Father's Irtcorn!

Daisy Smith is

honored with

bridal shower
Miss Daisy Smith, who will bo

married to Jerry Tennlson tonight
(Thursday) was named honorce at
a shower last Thursday night at
the Community Room between 8
and 0:30 o'clock.

The receiving line was composed
of Miss Smith, her mother, Mrs.
O. W. Smith, nnd the proppectlve
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Amos
Jackson of Dickens.

Miss Susie Smith, sister of tho
bride, registered the guests, nnd
Miss Doyleno Fry nnd Mrs. Danny
Odom, served.

A yellow linen tablecloth covered
the serving tnble nnd was center-
ed with nn arrangement of yellow
and white flowers.

Hostesseswere:
Mmcs. Tom Harmon, Doyle

Splnks, Bobby Gordon, Doyle Fry,
John Brockmnn, R. G. Snood, J.
Be Jones, Grady Davis, Wayne
Eckols, Harold Britton, Marvin
Dunlap, Odom, Floyd Hodges, W.
C, Klkcr, I. S. Pennell, Jim Hunt-
ley. Clay Johnston, R. II. Sapping-ton- ,

Thurman Maddox, Irvin Cross
and Raymond Rudd.

J. F. Stories

lit .
arrena reunion
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Storle attend-

ed the Lohn family reunion Sunday
at Roscoc In the home of her brothe-

r-in-law nnd sister, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Potter, with eight
brothers and sisters present.

The reunion, usually held late in
August In Brady, was held earlier
this year to celebrate the return
of Capt. Paul D. Potter, and fam-
ily from a four-yea-r stay In Gcr-mnn- y.

The captain, son of the host
couple, will be stationed In Wash-
ington, D. C. at the end of his
leave.

Fifty persons, Including nieces
and nephews and their families,
enjoyed a day of visitng and a pc-n- ic

lunch.

92nd birthday for
Mrs. Marable
Mrs Willie Marable celebrated

her 92nd birthday last Thursday
afternoon attho Twin Cedar Nurs-
ing Home where she Is a resident.

Her daughter, Mrs. Dan Cock-ru-

served cake andIce cream to
all the residents of tho home.

Mrs. Marable received many
gifts and cards.

X Delta Rho board
makes budget plans
An executive board meeting of

XI Delta Rho chapterof Beta Sig-

ma Phi sorority was held at 5 o'-

clock Monday afternoon at the Red-d-y

Room with the main Item of
business being the budget for the
coming year.

A "beginning day" meeting was
also planned for Aug. 25.

Attending were: Willie Cross,
Sue Dorner, Lorn Blanton, John-
nie Francis,Vee Gordon,Janice
Smith, Ginger Carlisle and Janle
Mlddleton.

Mystic Sewing Club
meetsat Hodges'home
Mrs. Annie Hodges entertained

members of tho M y s 1 1 c Sewing
Club In her home last Friday.

Highlight ot the meeting was tho
exchanging of recipe for salads
and cookies.

Mrs. Hodges served sandwiches,
pickles, chips, cookies and punch.

Tho meeting place for Aug. 8
will be announced In next week's
paper.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Vic Slater underwent major

surgeryat Methodist Hospital last
Friday and was dismissed to her
homo on Monday,

Weekly

Weekly

Is Employosl Full fTlmo? Yos No
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It's with fear nnd trepidation
that I open up Tho Post Dispatch
office these mornings and head for
tho back shop to make the morn-
ing coffee.

The perfectly legitimate reason
for this fear nnd trepidation on my
part Is the fact that wo have rj
mouse In our "business house."

I have admitted before and I
continue to admit that I'm so
afraid of mice that I'm tempted to
move out when they move in.

Corky Ammons and Danny Rich-
ardson who "inhabit our bnck shop
also" are not sympathlc with my
"mouse thing." (Mr. C is as he
has gone through the torture of
having to put up with me on the
Infrequent occasions thut wo have
had n mouse In our house.) Corky
and Danny Just laughed nt me the
first day the mouse showed up.

Corky has been with us
enough to know that I'm a bit

about a few things b u t
Danny, a bit newer on the scene,
wanted to know why 1 was nfrald
of mice.

"The same reason n lot of MEN
are afraid of snakes," I answered
rather huffily. I got n weak "oh"
response.

This has always puzzledme. Men
always laugh when they encounter
a woman who Is afraid of mice but
will freely admit they arc death-
ly afraid of snakes. I've known
men that leave a fishing area be-

cause of sighting a snake and I've
known men who won't go out Into
their tomato patches to pick to-

matoes because a snake has been
sighted.

No one laughs at these 'quaint"
little fears when they come from
men but let a woman shriek when
signting a mouse una everyone
laughs hysterically. Life seems to
be full of those "injustices "

We hove a stronje situation out
nt 307 Osage.We have a mouse In
our woodpile, which is on the pntlo.
Unbeknown to us (the C daughters
will love this) we were feodlng it

Mr. C had purchaseda bird-feedin- g

station for me last year nnd
we had it hanging In a tree on the
patio. We knew it was n bird-feedin-

station but never could get
this across to the birds never
have I seen abird eating at this
station, sparrows Included.

The wind blew it done one dny

Address

ju

Part f

Blrlh Date

Yes

By MRS. C.

and Mr. C set it on tho woodpile
until we would have tima to g

It. I, with my ourIc eyes,
had spotted a mouse In the wood-pll- o

one evening but gave no thou-
ght to Mr. C placing the feeding
station there.

However, I did notice one even-Ir.-5

that the nuts and tidbits In it
invited woodpile visitor was having
a ench night on the bird
un Jno jmi siu uo psuMop ur

were sort of bunched up in spots
food. Needlessto say I had Mr. O

(I won't go near the spot) remove
the fecdng stolon buck to the trc;
It Is setting in the crotch of the
tree and I have the feeling that th
mouse climbs the tree nnd now
cuts there!

Miss Sam Bnssut is aware thH
she Is sharing the putio with tli
small creature nnd it liolp hot
pass her lonoly days while the C"
are at work. She spends hotnn

long ' sniffing nt the woodpile und a fo

OF

times has exerted herself to din
ing snld visitor. Not being the fler'
est dog in the world this has nil
come to nought.

I have extracted a promise fror-M- r

C to rchnng the feedingstatic
correctly nnd place some polsrn
behind the woodpile. I put a cn
of mouse power in Danny's hnnV
on Monday and he sprinkled It
nraund the back shop.

My nerves are settling down
again nnd I nm so happy I dan"
live In Tcxarknnn where they hovr
a RAT problem. I'd have left
there long agol

He's the

whodourifuMtH

WAMTADS

JUST RECEIVED!

New

MAWirJOWW

Shipment
(300Pairs)

Ladies' & Children's

FALL SHOES
SHOP EARLY WHILE WE HAVE FULL RUN OF SIZES

AT PRICESTHAT SAVE YOU MONEYI

Get Your Levi's & Wranglers for
PostStampedeRodeo Next Week

LAVELLE S

APPLICATION FOR ENROLLMENT IN POST DAY CARE CENTER

Ages 2 fhru 5

......

Mother

"kooky"

Tlmo

banquet

Month

Phone

Phone

Day

Bl.Wcekly ? Monthly I

BtWeekly

only

No

Year

Monthly,

This application may be dipped and returned to Mrs., Madlo Johnson, 810 Pine SU or to Mrs, Holon Gornlsh.nt the PostDispatch office. If you need other application forms they may bopicked up at Hthor place, '' F - ,
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Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF GARZA )

RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION APPROVING AND
ADOPTING ESTIMATES OF THE
COST OF IMPROVEMENTS, OF
AMOUNTS TO BE ASSESSED FOR
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NA-

TURE OF GRADING, LAYING
. n Attn nttwpn A Ktr T A f

INO PORTIONS OF STREETS,
HIGHWAYS AND AVENUES IN
AND ALONG THE BOUNDARIES
OF THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS.
FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE
FOR HEARING OF THE OWNERS
OF ABUTTING PROPERTY AND
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED
IN SAID PROPERTY AND DIREC-
TING THE CITY SECRETARY TO
PUBLISH NOTICE ON BEHALF
OF THE GOVERNING BODY OF
THE CITY OF POST. TEXAS.

WHEREAS, tho governing body
of the City of Post. Texas, has
heretofore ordered that portions of
the streets, highways and avenues
be Improved by grading, Installing
concrete curb and gutter nnd pav-

ing with 6" caliche base and triple
asphalt surface together with Inci-

dentals, and appurtenancesand ar-

rangements therefor have been
made and entered Into by the City
of Post. Texas with PIONEER
PAVERS, INC.

WHEREAS, the governing body
of the City of Post causedthe City
Engineer to prepare and fllo est!
mates of the cost of such Improve-
ments and estimatesof the amounts
per front foot to be assessedagain-
st abutting property and theowners
thereof, and such estimates have
been approved and examined;

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV-
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS, by
which is meant the governing body
of the City.

Section 1. That the estlmntespre-
pared by the City Engineer, Doug

and Associates, be nnu
they are hereby adopted and ap-

proved.
Section2. NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OF PROPER-

TY ABUTTING UPON THE 1IERE-1NBELO-

MENTIONED POR-

TIONS OF STREETS. HIGHWAYS
AVENUES andor ALLEYS AND
TO ALL OTHERS AFFECTED:

The governing body of the City
of Post. Texas, has heretofore or-

dered that the following portions of
streets, highways and avenues in
nnd along the boundaries of the
City of Post. Texas, be improved
by raising, grading, filling, install-
ing concrete curbs nnd gutters. In-

stalling sewers and drains where
nocossury. adjusting manholes, re-
working certainoxlsting bases,and
Installing certain concrete slabs,
where necessary on streets, hixh-wa-

and avenues herc-innft- cr

designated. It Is hereby
found and determined thatthe costs
of Improvements on such portions
of said streets, avenues nnd high-

ways are the amounts sot out in
the respective following paragraphs
covering the units therein describ-
ed. The purposeof this notico is to
describe in general terms tho mat--
. . ...!! - 1. 1 . .. ... t .

im ou,i
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925 as
amended. The Engineer's Roll of
Statement, prepared by Douglas-Chene- y

and Associates consulting
engineersacting as the City Engin-
eer, not shown in full In this
notice, but may be examined by
any Interested party, citizen or tax-

payer, at the office of the City
Secretaryof the City of Post, Tex-

as. In the City Hall during the
business hoursof the City Sec

retary's Office, and said roll or1
statement Is summarized as fol-

lows, by properties nnd units the'
estimatedcost of Improvements be--1

ing the flguro following ench unit
description, to-wl-t:

Unit No. 1 Ave NPL 15th
Street to SPL Hwy Rate $2.35.

Total $12,629.50. Paving only.
Unite No. 2 Ave S from NPL L5.

B2, Westgato Addition to SPL 14th
Street, Rato Total $11,856.00.

Unit No. 3 Ave S from SPL Third
Street to SPL 8th Street. Rato $4.65.

Total $12,940.80.

Unit No. 4 Avo R from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$1.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 5 Ave R from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 6 Ave Q from NPL 14th
Street SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 7 Ave. Q from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 8 Ave Q from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. Ave Q from NPL Uth
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 10 Ave Q from NPL 10th
Street to SPL Uth Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,591.20.

Unit No. 11 Ave Q from NPL 5th
Street to SPL L8. 11121. & LI, B122.
Rate $4.65. Total $1,945.69.

Unit No. 13 Ave Q from NPL 4th
Streetto SPL 5th Street. Rote $4.65.

Total JJ.881.M.
Unit No. 14 Avo P from NPL 14th

Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
14 85. Total S3.W1.2.

Unit No. 15 Ave P from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
Jl 65. Total J3.M1.28.

Unit No. 16 Ave P from NPL 12th

ret to SPL 13th Street. Kate
TVJ.1 S Ml H.

Unit No, 17 Ave P from NPL 10th
to SPL Uth Street Rate

U M. Total S3.M1JW.
Uait Ma. M Ave from NPL 51h

ttttMt tolKMi Street. Rte$4.63.

WtHjl'M ,IM

Total $3,891.20.
Unit No. 19 Ave P from NPL 4th

Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 21 Ave 0 from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total 3,891.20.

Unit No. 22 Ave O from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$1,65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 23 Ave O from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Stree'. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 24 Ave O from NPL 5th
Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 25 Ave O from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 27 Ave N from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 28 Ave N from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 29 Ave N from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rato
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 30 Ave N from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 31 Ave N from NPL 10th
Street to SPL 11th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 32 Ave N from NPL 5th
Street to SPL 6th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 33 Ave N from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th Street. Rate $4.65.
Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 36 Ave M from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 37 Ave M from NPL 10th(
Street to SPL 11th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 38 Ave L from NPL 14th
Street to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 39 Ave L from NPL 13th

Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 40 Ave L from NPL 12th
Street to SPL 13th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 41 Ave L from NPL 11th
Street to SPL 12th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total $3,891.20.

Unit No. 43 Ave K from NPL 13th
Street to SPL 14th Street. Rate
$4.65. Totat $3,881.20.

Unit No. 44 Ave K from NPL 4th
Street to SPL 5th StretRate $4.06.
Total $3,801.20.

Unit No. tf Ave I from NPL 10th
Stret to SPL 15th Street. Rate
$4.65. Total JU.QSO.SO.

Unit No. 40 13th Street from EPL
Ave S to WPL Ave Q. Rate $4.66.

Total $8,704.00.
Unit No. 50 15th Street from EPL

Ave O to WPL Hwy. Rate $4.86.

Total $19,488.00.
Unit No. 52 13th Street from EPL

LI, B3. Wcstgate to WPL Ave S
Rate $4.65. Total $5,120.00.

Unit No. 53 13th Street from EPL
Hwy. 84 to SPL Ave 1. Rate $4.05.

Total $4,096.00.
Unit No. 69 5th Street from EPL

Ave K to WPL Hwy 84. Rate $1.85.

Total $4,096.00.
Unit No 70 5th Street from EPL

Hwy. 84 to WPL Ave H. Rate $4 6S.

Total $7.987 20.

Unit No. 71 5th Street from EPL
Ave H to WPL FM Hwy 132

.- -i k.. a.i-- tin?

is

us-

ual

S from i

84.

to

9

JSC

Mr

P

84.

$4.65. Total $9,280.00

Unit No. 72 4th Street from EPL
Ave M to WPL Ave K. Rule $4.68.

Total $8,192.00.
Unit No. 73 4th Street from BPL

Ave K to WPL Hwy. 84. Rate UM.
Total $4,096.00.

And the arrangements for the

making and construction of such
Improvements with payment of
triple courso asphaltsurfaco treat-
ment and a six-Inc- h caliche base
has been made and entered Into by
the City of Post, Texas, and rolls
and statementsshowing tho pro-
posed amounts to be assessed
against abutting property and the
owners thereof have been filedwith
the City, and such rolls and state-
ments showing other matters and
things, and have been approvedand
the City Council of the said City
has fixed a time and place for hear-
ing to tho owners of property nbut-tln- g

upon said portions of streets,
highways and avenues and to all
other affected, at which hearing
the amounts to be assessedagainst
the respective parcels of abutting
land and tho owners thereof, for
Improvements In the units upon
which the particular parcels of pro-
perty abut, the amounts of bene-

fits to the respective parcels of
property by means of the Improve-
ments In the unit upon which the
particular property abuts, the reg-
ularity of the proceedings with re-

ference to such Improvements, the
apportionment of the cost of such
Improvements, and other matters
and things will be determined, and
after such hearings, assessments
will, by ordinance, be mado and
levied nnd such hearing, will bo
had and held by and before the
City Council of the City of Post.
Texas, In the City Hall In the City
of Post, Texas, on the 28th day of
August, 1969, at 6:30 o'clock p. m.
The rolls and statements showing
the proposed amounts of such as-

sessmentsarc on file In the office
of the City Secretary and open to
inspection of any Interested parties
at any time and of all said matters
and things all each owners of pro-

perty, as well as any others In any-

wise affected or Interested will take
due notice.

By order of the City Council of
the City of Post, Texas, this 24th
day of July, 1969.

Section 3. That a hearing be glv-e- n

nnd held by and before the gov-

erning body of the City of Post,
Texas, to all persons owning or
claiming any property abutting any
part or portion of said streets, high-

ways and avenues described in
Section 2 of this resolution, as well
as owning and claiming any inter-
est In such property. Such hearing
shall be given and heldon tho 2Sth
day of August. 1909. nt 6:30 o'clock
P. M. in the City Hall of the City
of Post. Texas, and the City Sec-

retary is hereby directed to gtve
notice of the time and place of
such hearing, and of other matters
and fact in accordance with the
terms and provisions of the laws
of the State of Texas and Article
1106 (M. Texas Revised Civil Sta-

tute. 192S. as amended. Such no-

tice shall be by advertisement in-

serted at least three (3) times In
The Post Dispatch, a newsponor
published in the City of Post. Tex-
as, and the first publication shall
be mode at least twenty-on- e (21)
days before the date of said hear-
ing. Said notice shall comply with
and be In accordance with the
terms and provisions of this reso-
lution and said Act as amended.

On motion of Councilman Donald
Windham, secondedby Councilman
Lester Nichols, the foregoing reso-
lution was passedon this the 24th
day of July. I960, as shown by the

Rate foUowtng vote:
All Councilmen voting Yea.
None Councilmen voting Nay.

(s) GILES C. McCRARY
Mayor, City of Post, Texas

ATTBSST:
(s) WANDA WILKBRSON

City Secretary
3tc 7--

FORBIST RESULTSIN:

USE THE WANTADS

tbt Bast fiuspai

THE LADY WITH

THE LAMP.

By Bernard S. Ramsey

4 1

A man took his little. girl to see the Statueof Liberty in New York harbor.

They had a great day and, when they arrived home she was tired. Still shecould

not go to sleep,andshewas so restlessthat her motherfinally went to see if she

could not quiet her.

"Why can't you go to sleep, dear?" the motherasked.The daughterreplied:

"I keep thinking of the lady with the lamp. Don't you think somebodyought to

help her hold it up?"

This is a good word for America in 1969. That's the reasonGod put us here

as a nation: to help the lady hold her lamp high.

The Church also is a greatbeacon light all across our. land, and she also,

needssomebodyto help her hold her lamp high.

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Sponsored By fho Following Post Morchants

H&N GARAGE
510 Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6

AH KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL A ElVVOOD NELSON

POST IMPLEMENT GO.
205 W. Main Ph. 495--3 ln

1

POST AUTO SUPPLV

NOAH STONE

IMS. Avo. Ph. 496.81
AUTO SMARTS REPAIRS- --BODY WORK GLASS

GEORGE R. BROWN

MORELAND

' Lubbock h).

u J ',t;

Is

N.

i

E. R.

OIL OPERATORS

Ph. 495.2886

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T
. CO. POSTEX PLANT f

110 S, Broadway Ph. 495-20- 0 A Unlf of BtHlnQton Indutfrlet

"We Furnish Your Hem from Plans Is Paint" "Sleoey Time Is Geres Time"

MUDMAN funeral home
615 W. Main Ph. 495-282- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

PIGGLY WIGGLY

8th & Ave K Ph. 495-271- 4

SiH GREEN STAMPS

PAUL'S GET IT 7 TO II
415 North Broadway

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 L Main Ph. 4?W4

"INSURE TODAY Bf SICUtB TOMOMOW
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Floyd Cramer, Perry Como, Tho
Brotherhood and Hank Snow. So
If, by tho tlmo you read this there
aro nny albums left, hurry down
and stock up on them while they're
at such a tremendous discount.
Tho money will go for library ex
penses and (maybol) new books.

NothlnR very unusualhashappen
ed lately on Franklo Robbln's and
my shift, except for tho terrific
amount of books being checked in
and out. The smallest number l'vo
checked out all summerhas been
55, and that's quite a record com
pared to tho 10 or 15 books which
I used to check out on tho 4 - 0

shift before the summer rush start-
ed.

I really enjoy my work at the
library because ono of my main
Interests Is books, and I find that
I meet somo of the nicest people
In this way also.

I noted n few new books In tho
library when I was there o f e w
days aRO. There was Cnthcrlno
Marshall's Insprlng "Ucyona uur-selve-

(Wo already have M r s.
Marshall's "To Live Analn" on our
shelves) and also "Between Par
ent and Tcen-aRcr-" by Dr. Halm
Glnott.

These arc just two of the many
new books which have reached
out shelves. Many others are due
In the near future.

That's about nil I have to say,
but do rememberto drop by and
pay Franklc and I n visit on Fri-

days from 4-- or If you can't mako

ONLY $6.50 MO.

To

5co UHF Channels 28 and 34 along with Dallas
and Fort Worth on tho eablo without antonna,
convertor or new model TV.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

INSTALLATION ...ONLY $10.00

Clearview Co. of Post
For Installation or Information Dial 2379

774 CHANT! LLY LANE

I HI ttKS I XT '

Aug. 1

Jock Schmidt
Mrs. A. M. Lucas
Nathan Llttlo
Mrs. O. II. Hoover, Plalnvlcw
Mrs. George Tillman
Mrs. Alfred Oden
Melba Jo Mathls
Judy Brown, Carlsbad, N. M.
Mrs. F. E. Shnnon, Pecos
Mclvln Ccarlcy, Hayward, Calif.
Mrs. Bryan Maxcy
Aug. 2
Dcbra Day, Plalnvlcw
Mrs. Harlan Morris
Mrs. Robert Cox
Mrs. Alice Byrd
Mrs. H. M. Ford
Joe I. Moss, Houston
Larry Barton
Mrs. Jimmy Hodges

Aug. 3
Bob Cato
Mrs. Tracy F.hrllch, Collcgo Sta

tion
Mllo Smith
Mrs. James Bagwolt, Midland
Mrs. David Shults, Dallas
Luther Earnest,Alhambra, Calif.
Jan K'Lcnc Young
Wllllnm Ed (BUI) Atcn

Aug. 4
Sherry Jnn Woods
Mrs. Malcolm Bull
Ralph Klrkpatrlck
Bertha Torres
Juanlta Gay Chancellor
Martha Ray Chancellor
Amy Luara Stone, Browntlcld
Levi Williams Jr., Red Oak

Aug. 5
Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs
Ronnie Joe Jackson
Kenneth David King
Mrs. Ethel King

Aug. 6

Mrs. Percy Parsons, Olton
Steven Lee Rogers, Borgcr
Joel Dane Warren
David Sinclair, Abernalhy
Rnndcll Hays
Slyvla Rcyna

Aug. 7
Kcnvln Grady Durcn
Edith Crlpsln
Mrs. Garrett Guthrie
Sheila Bates
Jacquclyn Moore
Dwayne Barker

It then come by any afternoon ex
cept Saturdays and Sundays. My
main objective In all this Is: De
velop an Interest In books and visit
the library frequently! It Is by this
that we know you appreciatethe
work we at the library aro doing
to make available to you somo of
the best in books.

...a total ELECTRIC
gold medallion
homesetsthestage
for modern living!!!

A goodprop man createstho proper
stagsmooddesiredby thaplaywright and,
that'swhatReddydoes. Ho setstho stagefoi
clean, comfortable,convenientmodern
family living. He does whenthehomo you
live In proudly bearstho Total Electric

. Gold Medallion seal.
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YOU EAfJOY TODAY COUL0

fROAi A TR
0AfrPtffXiMAt77ME&.
EMPERORAUGUSTUS SO

OLIVE aL PRESSED
SALAP THAT HE A
STATUE ERECTEP WITS

Indian reservationoffering
Thicket to all tourists

Texas' only Indian
home of the Alabama andCoushat--
tal Tribes near Livingston, has
added a new interesting area to
their Big Thicket Tour.

Last week Sen. Ralpy Yarbor- -
ough, who Is Introducing a Bill in
Congress to create a Big Thicket
National Park next to tho Reserva-
tion, made the maiden tour on one
of the Indian Reservations' four
wheel drive tour vehicles into the
virgin forest and swamp land of the
Reservation previously Incxccss-abl-c

by vehicles.
The Tribal Members have prac

ticed their culture of conservation
on the land heldby the Tribes
since 1854. As a consequence,the
only known virgin hardwood forest
remaining In Texas can be seen
on the Reservation.

The Reservation has more State
Champion trees (largestof a spec
les In Texas) than nny other pro
perty in Texas and possibly the
United States. The State
trees are Water Tupelo Texas
Honcylocus, Oak, Am
crlcnn Hornbeam, Hercules Club,
Water Hickory, White Ash, Mock,
crnut Hickory, Red Maple, Amer

Clydeyouth heads
Texas FFA group
FORT WORTH Murray Ed

wards of Clyde was named prcsl

OUV

OIL

dent of the 50,000 member Texas
of Future of

America here recently the
organization s 41st Annual meeting

Sweetheart.

level. Miss years

uayior

WE WANT

PROCtEP

REVEREPAH
ORPEREP

Reservation,

Champion

OIL'S MOST PtSTINCTVE
CHARACTERISTIC S THE

GOOP
PUREOLIVE THROUGH

Association Farmers
during

COOKS

AO CHEMICAL PROCESSING,
lNSATURATEP, AS THE
7RUE PRUir
ENCHANTEP FROM THE
rAUAt sit?

Big

tour

SouthTexan, PeggyWllborn of An- -

nhuac. is 1569 - 70 State FFA

Edwards, 17, Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Wcldon Edwards. He
plans to enter the field
following n year as president or
FFA and his college
has earned FFA honors In Public
Spooking with the farming pro-

gram, and has in several
offices on tho areaand state

Wllborn Is 17 old
tho daughter of Mr. nd Mrs
Lloyd Wllborn and plans to enter

university tnis ran.
Gary Bishop of Hearn will serve

as nrst vice I'rcsiucni oi icxas
FFA, and Rebecca Sue Weather--

by of Fort Stockton runner-u- p

in Sweetheart contest.

olive

HONOR.

Schumanl

TASTE.
REASON PREFER

GOES

FLAVOR THAT
AiAH

ranching

education.

served

In other convention activities
Pat Jarrett of Mission nnmod
winner In Public Speaking. The
talent contest won western
singer JamesHand of West.

ANP
HAS

cmoV

local,

to

FINANCE

YOUR

CAR

BARNETT

InsuranceAgency

217 W. Main Dial 3050

Mr

IS

tho

IT

He

was
the

was

was by

lean Beech, Shagbark Hickory and
Long Leaf Pine. Two of the trees,
water Tupelo and Texas Honey
locus arc National Champions
(largestof a species In the United
States).

Tho Big Thicket tour, which
leaves the Reservation Museum
every 30 minutes from 10 a. m
to 5 p. m Is one of the most fas
cinating rides for people who en
oy natural beauty remlnlnc In the

United States. Naturalists from all
over the world have como to the
Reservation to sec these trees.

Koianu I'oncno, a irmal mem
ber and Assistant Superintendent
states, "this extended tour of the
Big Thicket area has been made
possible by the generous attend-
ance of visitors who have made It
possible for Reservation business
to grow and construct new facilit-
ies for the enjoyment of the pub-
lic." This year 130,000 persons nrc
expected to visit the Reservation.
bo mat visitors may stay over-buj- lt

with all necessary facilities
night, 42 camping units have been
Including swimming andn fishing.

panhandle.

It doesn'tcomplicate
your life.
Mavorick is Iho simplo ma-
chine) slmplo to own, simplo
to repair, simplo to service,
simplo to drive.

It doesn'tcost
a lot.
With prices everywheregoing
sky-hig- h. Mavorick comes
along with a down-to-eart-h

pdco-S19-95.

It doesn'thava
a tiny trunk.
Mavorick gives you 10.4
ft. of trunk spaco nearly
twico asmuch astho leading
import. Now tho wholo fam-
ily's luggago can go along
for tho ride.

It doesn'tsqucozo
you in.
Somo big pcoplo livo in this
country. That's why wo mado
Mnvonck biggor than tho im-

ports. Lots of logroom and
shouldor room.

It doosn't
squeezeyou out.
It's groat for parking, groat
lor handling,groat for zipping
through traffic.
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Burlington sales up for quarter;
net earnings in slight decrease

NEW YORK, N. Y. Burling- -

ton Industries, Inc., today reported
record consolidated net sales of
$447,027,000for quarter ended
June 28,1969, compared to sales of
$410,418,000 for the same quarter
last year.

Net earnings for the quarter
were $19,007,000 equal to 76 cents
per snare, the comparable
quarter last year, net earnings

Grain sorghum
vote is sought
AUSTIN Northwest Tex- -

as urain borgnum producers aro
the second Texas farm group to
seek certification fora commodity
check off referendum, according
to Agriculture Commissioner John
C. White.

A public hearing has been set for
10:30 a. m., Monday, Aug, 4 In the
Texas Department of Agriculture
offices in Austin. Evidence present
ed at the hearing will determlno
whether or not the Grain Sorghum
Producers'Association of Lubbock
will be certified to hold a refcren
dum and election In a 29 county
area of Texas high plains and

If a referendum is authorized,
White explained, growers in the nf
fectcd area will vote on n proposi

or whether or not to assess
themselves to finance research, dls

and Insect control, education,
and promotion of their crops. They
will nlso vote on a commodity pro-
ducers board to carry out pro
grams with funds collected.

'Love Bug' is comedy
about auto racing
Dean Jones has more fun than

perhaps a hard - working actor
should playing race car driver in
the hilarious Walt Disney produc--1

tion, "Tne Love Hug," which
piays ai inc lower ineaire

saiuraay nnu bunoay.
The film also stars Michcle Lee,

David Tomlnson andBuddy Hack--
ctt.

cu.

the

the

tion

case

nerc

For Jones, nn avid car buff, the
film dealing with the antics of a
Volkswagen with a will to win
proves more play than work.

Some of the greatest names in
nuto racing helped producethis
comedy hit.

Tho ocean contains about 929 I

trillion dollars worth of gold, but I

it would cost more than that to
'extract It.

rr? m jl2pPMHP

ford Mavttlck . U mcMr

ff m awtfe! M.U l Tf4 Mn.
fUk. UM fcj Uimitl, CO Hoi Ur 0fuitril

HC, DttKM. MMgtn 4UII (OH. I July 31. l&M)

were $20,486,000 or 80 cents per
share.

For the nine months endedJune
28, net sales were $1,331,560,000
and net earnings were $60,162,000
or $2.32 per share on the 25,973,000
averagesharesoutstanding during
the period. In the comparable nine
months last sales totaled $1,--
202,277,000and earnings were

or $2.34 per share on the
25,322,000averageshares outstand
ing during the period.

Charles F, Myers Jr., chairman.
commented that w h 1 1 e the 9 per-
cent increase in sales volume in
the June quarter reflected a con
tinuing high level of buisness,pre-
tax profit margins of 9.3 per cent
for the quarter were lower than
the 10.3 per cent margins of the
same period last year. The lower
margins, he commented, resulted
from lower selling prices in sever
al product areas and Increased
costs, generally occurring In t h e
economy.

The Board of Directors, mcctinc
In New York, declared a renular

cents crage her
sept,

Pat N.
1969.

With Meat

Buy

720

It cost lot for
You can most Jobs
you your ho can do

in a loss tfmo. Great when timo
and tho is yours.

It lot

and
como less often than tho
(Isn't you started loss of your

and of your car?)

It
you touQh body

and four coats of
point. is to

twice as much as tho
turns out

New lmple

year,

1 22

it i

Letters
;'L

Editor.
FUND EFFORT

Dear Editor:
We think you paper Is doing a

fine thing your city and coun-

try In letting your readers know
that a movement is started fin-

ance the f a 1 1 of Freddy Sim-

mons while they arc with him at
the

Is with that we ask
you to pass on to the fund our

We only wish thnt we
and everyone could do more for
our service people.They deserve It.

Again we thank you for the In-

terest you show In your
We are very thankful that our

two sons from the war
zone without major In-

juries.
Ray and Maxlne Farrar

Ontario, Calif.

ON DEAN'S LIST
WACO Miss Dee Ann Walker

was named to the Dean's List for
the last semesterat Baylor Uni
versity with a 3.60 gradepoint av--

quarterly dividend of 35 per In elementary education
snare, payable I, 19G9, tomajor. Miss Walker the dough-sharehold-

of record at the closei ter of Mr and Mrs. Walker
of businessAug. 1, 'of Post

OPEN 24 HOURS!
Try Our

HEARTY BREAKFAST

Sausage,Ham or Bacon, With Two
Eggs, Toast and Coffee

Complete Luncheon ... 1.25
Several

Our Donuts Each Morning!
Them By Tho Dozen To Go)

Levis Restaurant
"Where Good Food Is Never Accidental"

N. BROADWAY

doesn't a maintenance.
do maintenance yoursolf, if

want. If mechanic doosIt,
it lot is money

money

doesn'tneeda
of service.
Mavorick oil changes chassislubrication

in loading import.
it timo seeing

mechanic moro

Cheaper
by the

doesn'ts.
doesn'tskimp on essentials.

Mavorick glvos brakes,unitized
construction, rustproofing,

Its transmission ablo hon-dl- o

horsapowor orvgino

the
PRAISE

for

to
m y

hospital.
It pleasure

commun-
ity.

returned
suffering

is

Only 1.20

Plate
Choices

Fresh

DIAL 495-990-9

It doesn'tburn
a lot of gas.
Maverick givos you tho kind
of mlloago you'd oxpoct from
a llttlo import ovon with a
powerful er engine.

It doesn'thold back
on power.
Turn on tho cngino and turn
looso 105 horsos nearly
twico asmuch astho leading
Import. This moanshighway
power, passing power. Tho
kind of power you need.

It doesn'thandle
like a kite.
Tho road might bo wet and
tho wind strong but Maver-
ick's tread Is wider than tho
car Is high-gr- eat tor stability.
(Most economy imports aro
hlghor than their tread is
wido.)

It doesn'tfollow
theherd.
Mavorlck's now, difforent. A
bright Idoa with bold, now
colors. Soo your Ford Doalor
for tho rost of tho story. Find
out why Maverick Is tho hot-to- st

soiling now car to como
along sinco Mustang.

MAVERICK

FORDMWERICK $1995
Mttvftr tuottt4 nlH pric kw Mw cm. Mm doi e Intlud., ,td,winlie. .JJ.Ov.dt.l.t preputUoachtw, II anjrj inpf toUon clwfgta, UI tad tol Um.

SCOTT POOL, INC
. . ..lain, Posr, Toxas

to

contribution.
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Entries being accepted

for Post day care center
Applications nro now being ac-

cepted for the position of director
and assistant director for the Post
Day Caro Center which will open
In new quarters this year In the
Post Public Housing unit on East
Pino Street

The Post Day Caro Center, which
was successfullyoperated last year
in the basement of the First Me-

thodist Church, has been granted
permission by the Post Public
lousing Authority to use one of Its

vacant units for this purpose.
A tentative opening on Aug. 26

Rites here for
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at 2 p. pointed out sons n

for George cnrollca at the I

111 nmui- - .... ,, hi lnn nr. In f,
Tipton last Saturday in Par-

amount, where he had been
with n daughter. Mrs.

Dave for two weeks.

Ifo was a member of the
church and had lived In Amarlllo
for three

Survivors Include the wife; two
sons, Austin Tipton and D.
Tipton, of Canute,
three daughters, Mrs. Hicks. Mrs.
Foy Shakclford of Amarlllo, and

Loyd Shakelford of Frlona:
brothers, two sisters, 11 grand-

children and 12 great grandchil-
dren.
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Mrs. Malouf arrived Post a
few ahead of tho moon land-
ing, she watched
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dor; Mrs. H. E. Espy, Fort Davis;
Mr. aad Mrs. Bluphard Spcnce,
Levclland; Bill Stotts, Ncderland;
Mrs. Jimmy Cox. Carlsbad, N. M.;
Col. and Mrs. H. R. Faust, San
Antonio; Mrs. Jerry Townscnd,
Safford, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Woodard and JoeHalrc, Graham;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Halre, 13owic;
Mrs. Ethel Carey, Jncksboro; Mrs.
Lucille Reed. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Reed, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Far-rl-s,

Crosbyton;
Also Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Stotts,

Plains; Mrs. Estclle Prcstridgc.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold McNew and
Mrs. Maxinc Bnlrd, Amarlllo; Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stotts, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlon Stotts, Mrs. C n r r I e

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Gill,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw, Mrs.

I Steve Dearth, Mr, and Mrs. Chnr--;
les Halrc, and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-it- h

Stephens, Lubbock; L. I. Ram
say, Georgetown; John H. Ram-
say and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
McGchcc, Austin; Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell Malouf, Plalnvicw; Mrs.
Lois Halrc, O'Donncll; Mr. and
and Mr and Mrs. Larry Kline, Lan-
caster,Calif.

Guns stolen from
Virgil Smith home

aioui (Fay) Clabrn
Mc-- ,

praticl

nle--

cnccn

reporting the Saturday night bur
glnry of the Virgil Smith home In
tho Hackberry community again
emphasized to all residents the
need to keep serial numbers in n
safe place so that Investigating of-

ficers will have some means of
Identifying stolen property.

Burglars got In through n window
at the Smith home and stole three
shotguns,a .22 rifle, an 8 . m. pro
jector, and a container of film.

"Guns, oppllcanes, projectors,
TVs, radios, sewing machines, and
many other items which are often
stolen have serial numbers and we
need theseboth to identify the sto-
len property and to make our case
In court," Claborn told The Dis-
patch.

Campuspastorto fill
Presbyterianpulpit
During thc Rev. George L. Mi-

ller's vacation, the Rev. Don Cole-
man. Presbyterlnn campus pastor
at Texas Tech, will preachfor the
next two Sundays nt tho li a. m.
sen-Ic-e at the First Presbyterian

n uispatch discusses the nine1 The guest minister's sermon
amendment from an editorial topic for this Sunday Is: "The
viewpoint thU week on pe2 Reality of God."

Applications Now Being

Accepted for

Paid Director
and

Paid Assistant Director

POST DAY CARE CENTER

This li An Equal Opportunity Position wllh
Anyone Eligible

Director's Salary $250 Monthly
Assistant Diroctor's Salary $200 Monthly

HOURS 8 Hours Day, 5 Days Per Week
Application Blanks May Bo Picked Up from

MRS. HELEN CORNISH IN THE POST DISPATCH OFFICE
er MRS. MADIE JOHNSON, 810 PINE STREET

How proposed water amendment

help this West Texas area
AUSTIN Adequnto water will

Insure tho economic development
of tho Eighteenth nnd Nineteenth
Congressional Districts ln W o s t
Texas. '

I Tho proposed Amendment No, 2
to be voted upon Aug. 5 authorizes
tho Texas Water Development Bon-r- d

with thc approval of two-thir-

of tho State Legislature to issuo
$3.5 billion In bondsto finance Tex
as' share of tho water plan. Tho
plan adoptedby the Water Develop-
ment Board Is designed to provldo
ndquato water to maintain the
growth of Texas Into tho next cen-
tury when It Is estimated that wo
will have n population of 30.5 mil-
lion people.

Tho Texas Water System
to deliver irrigation water to

approximately 4 million acres In
Districts 18 and 19 nt full develop-
ment. Tho local Impact generated
by this supply of Irrigation water
Is estimated at $1.1 billion annual-
ly. The System will also deliver

Some hail damage
from thunderstorm
Post and tho western half of

Garza County got a welcome show-
er Sunday afternoon although ac-
companying swirling winds nnd
hall damaged cotton and outbuild-
ings In thc Graham area.

Between 25 and 50 per cent cot-
ton damage was caused by the
hall on the farms of Mason n,

Bobby Cowdrey, Joe Tay-
lor, Wllburn Morris and Elvlc
Peel.

Tho winds blew down n tool shed
on thc McCIellan farm and report-
edly some trees.

Moisture included an official half
Inch here In Post up to 1.5 Inches
nt Close City and in tho Storle Gin
area. Pleasant Valley received
about an Inch nnd Graham about
n half Inch.

The hard hitting little thunder-
storm didn't dent the hent wave,
however, as It had on July 22.

Officials highs nnd lows here In
Post ranged from 96 to 102 In the
upper range during the past week
nnd from 67 to 81 on the low side.

Highs and lows for the last sev-
en days: Wednesday, July 25, 99
and 76; Thursday. 102 and 81; Fri-
day, 100 and 81; Saturday. 98 and
80; Sunday. 97 nnd 72; Monday,
so anu t)7; iicsday, 99 and 74.

The shower, welcome as It was,
wasn't nearly enough. More moi-
sture Is needed In nil areasfor tho
cotton.

Band trophy
(Continued from Page 1)

gram, told Thc Dispatch.
"AH the 'getting up carlv and

'staying up late' they have had to

off in the future, both for the band
program here In Post and for
these bandsmen as they continue
their musical educations," Germer
said.

Germer, who is now on vacation
out of town, also announced that
prc-scho-ol rehearsalsfor the Post
Antelope Dand will start on Mon-da- y.

Aug. 18, at 8 p. m. In the band
hall.

Th
Joklo Baldree
Jim Cornish

Jim Wells
S. E. Camp (2)

Lewis G. Davis
James Weaver

R, H. Lewis

80,000 ncro feet to Lubock, 20,
000 ncro feet to Snyder and 59,
000 ncrc-fcc- t to Midland annually
at full development for municipal
nnd Industrial purposes. P.ccrcn-tion-nl

Impact will exceed $0.4 mil-
lion annually by 2020. Tho total
construction cost ot tho rcsorvolrs
and other facilities Is estimated nt
$1.7 billion.

Somo of tho proposed and poten-
tial reservoirs as well as somo
that aro already under construc-
tion or completed under tho Texas
water Plan arc: Rita In Hartley
and Meredith In Hutchinson, Pot-
ter nnd Mooro in tho Canadian
River Basin: Dlvlns In Randall and
Buffalo; Grccnbclt and Leila Lake
Creek In Donley; Lower McClol-Ia-n

Creek ln Gray and Sweetwater
Creek In Wheeler In tho Red Rlvor
Hasln; J, D. Thomas In Borden In
tho Colorado River Basin, and
White River In Crosby In the Bra-
zos River Basin.

Tho Elthtccnth nnd Nineteenth
Congressional Districts must hnvo
fin nettlPAl ttrntnt rtt rr1 1

." ilsl

areas.

TAKE CALIFORNIA VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cash nnd

their children returned Saturday
afternoon from n 12 - day vacation
trip to during which they
visited Cash's brothcr-In-la-

nnd sister, Mr, nnd Mrs. Leonard
Bcldon, In San Diego, spent two
days nt Disneyland at Anaheim,
visited the Charles Luttrclls, for-
merly of Post, In Oakland, where
Luttrcll operates n Shell scrvlco
station on bay; visited San
Francisco, nnd stopped to look at
Grand Canyonen route home. Julio
Edwards of Dallas, former Post
girl, accompanied the Cashes.
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7HE FIRST LONG-SPA-N SUSPENSION
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TRANSPORTATION HEEPSAT WHEELING.
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NECESSARY DECK STIFFENING STAYS AVP TRUSSES...
PURING A STORM IN 8S4
REBUILT PEFINING ANPAPYANCING NEW CIVIL

A1ETHOPS THAT APE RECOGNIZED TODAY
IN SUSPENSION BRIPGE CONSTRUCTION.

$?HUS, IN SPANNING THE OHIO RIVER FORMOKE THAI A

CENTURY IN ITS PRESENTFORM, IT HAS BENAt IMPOR

TANT LINK IN THE PEVELOPAENT OF THE NATION,

2H BRIPGEHAS BEEN PESASVATEP BY THE
AMERICAN SOCIETYOFOWL ENGINEERS AS A
NATIONAL HISTORIC CIVIL ENGINEERING LANDMARK
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For Buying New 1969 Cars and Trucks

During Our May-Jun-e PacesetterCampaign

YOUR PATRONAGE HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR US

TO WIN A TRIP TO MEXICO CITY IN SEPTEMBER!

Gooo1 deals arc where you find ihom. There is a "GREAT

DEAL" for you today at Harold Lucas Chevrolet
You can a new 1969 IMPALA or V8 350 motor, byd'omofo
transmission,power steering, full wheel (evert, while tires, pushbutton radio,

and heavy dury battery.

ONLY $2,999
And wo lako a trado fool

abB Harold Lucas
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LITTLE LEAGUE BAT CHAMP
Mike Conner, the 1969 batting champion of thn Post Little League, is shown above receiving
his batting trophy from Bill McBridc, loft Pictured at right is Jerry Hays, coach of the Car-
dinals, (Staff Photo)

12-da- y trek led
by Post Scouter
CIMARRON, N. M. Silas E.

Short of Post is now leading 11

Scouts on a y high adventure
expedition, over the trails of the
rugged Snngro dc Crosto mount-

ains at Phllmount Scout Ranch and
Explorer Base. Phllmont Is the
214 square mile national camp
ing area of the Doy Scoutsof Am-

erica.
Short, owner of Short Hardware

In Post, is surpcrvlslng tho group
representing tho South Plains Coun-
cil, USA.

While on the trail, tho expedition
will have opportunities to partici
pate In many activities at Phil-mont- 's

20 staffed mountain camps.
Somo of tho special programs
available includo mountaineering,
gold panning, gold mining, burro
packing, archaeology, geologyand
wilderness conservation.

Aftor shakedown training with a
member of Philmont's Ranger
staff, Short and his Scouts de

31,

L
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Jerry (Pec Douglas'

day following of duty
parted Camping Headquartersfor m VIctnnm

htM
iw

to

Spi
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tour

mountain base camp to Tho serviceman is the son of Mr.
their trek. nnd Mrs. Jackson of Dick

ens.
TO ATTEND WORKSHOP Following his marriage to Miss

Taylor Knight, Post vocational- - Daisy Smith, daughterof nnd
agriculture teacher, will bo among Mrs. O. W. Smith, tonight (Thurs-th-e

teacherswho will parti-- 1 d'') couple will complete his
cipnto in the In Educn-- leave and then go to Fort Ilonnlng,
tlonnl Workshop for Teachers oflGns. whore ho will be stationed.
Vocational Agriculture to be held
in Austin. Aug. 5--

COUNTRY FRESH

BREAD
?', LB. LOAF

4 1.00

Tomatoes
lb. 19c

CLOD BUSTfR

Fertilizer
IEC. 4.90
50 LBS. . 2.90

Thojo SpoclalsGood thru
Wodnosday, Aug. 6

Ticer's Grocery
326 W. BTH
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Ramsoys to leave for
visit in California
Mr. and Mrs. Hornnrd S. Ram-

sey, his mother, Mrs. G. II. Miller
of Atlanta, Ga., nnd the Rnmsoy
grandchildren, Scott and Christo
pher, of Garland will leave Sunday
uflernoon for n visit In Los Ange-
les, Calif., with tho Rnmseys son,
Stevo Ramsey, and family.

Mr. Ramsey, minister of tho Fir-
st Christian Church, will be absent
from the pulpit for thrco Sundays
with church lnymcn filling In for
him In tho pulpit.

r
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LAST DROP

HMUM

TWO
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Melvina Stewart's
marewinner at
4-- H horse show
Melvina Stewart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvin Stewart,
showed her mare, Dcauty, to win
Reserve Champion Mare at tho
District II Horse Show In Dig
Spring last Thursday.

Melvina, a member of the Gra-
ham Club, will be cllglblo for
state competition at tho State 4--

show In Sweetwater In August.
She placed first In the grade marc,
14.3 and under classover 26 other
mares, and then was named Re-

serve Champion.
AH four members of the Graham

Club who showed at halter at
the district mcot placed in the top
ten In their class. Other winners
from Graham were:

Jlmmla Norman, fourth at hal
tcr, registered geldings 14.3 and
under.

Sherry White, sixth at halter, re
gistered mares I I. 3 and under.

John Johnson, ninth at halter,
grade marcs, 14.3 and under.

Performance classesInclud
cd reining, western pleasure, pole
bonding und bnrrcl race with
each contestant limitedto two cv
ents.

Events rnterod by the Graham
momtcrs wore:

MclvlnM. barrel race and pole'
bending; Sherry,western pleasure;
Jimmy Norman, westwn pleasure
and pole bending; John Johnson
reining and barrel nice, and Steve
White, pole bending and barrel
race.

Accompanying the group to Hi;
Spring were:

Lenders. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Ilcd- -
j rick. Noel White, Wagoner John
son and County Agont Syd Conner,
Mr. and Mrs. Carter White and
Cynthia. Mrs. Nool White, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Norman and family and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mclvin Stewart and
Ann and Rill Atcn.

There wore 124 4-- members cn-tor-

in the district meet,

4
VOTE NEXT TUESDAY . . .

Texas drownings
have soaredover
350 mark for '69
AUSTIN Drownings In Texas

have soaredwell over the 350
mark, and as the outdoor recrea
tion season grinds on, there Is no
indication that the rate of drown
ings will fall, according to Robert
G. Mauermann, deputy director of
the Texas Parks and Wildlifn

Department files show there
have been at least 3G9 drownings
this year, A major portion of these
drownings arc connected with re
creation oriented activities such as
swimming nnd boating.

"In other words," says Mauer-
mann, "what starts out as a plea-
sant outing nearor on the w a t c r
turns Into o tragedy."

"Tho case histories of the drown-
ings we receive here arc alarming-l- y

repetitious," ho sayd. "People
keep making the same mistakes
over and over again." '

According to Mnuremann, water
safety rules arc few, simple, and
easy to follow. And the rules could
hnvc saved the lives of a major
portion of those drowned, hud they
been observed,

"Take boating for example," ho
says. "If everyone would wear the
life jackets which are required to
be nboard the boat for each pas-
senger, drownings due to boating
accidents would virtually be elim-
inated."

Mnuormann says that while boot-
ing accidents account (or n good
portion of the drownings, wad-
ing and swimming accidents cause
the majority of deaths.

"It Is always amazing to me tho
nuinhnr of nnn . twlmmrn whn
will w a d e In unknown w n t c r s
where they can't see their feet,"

'says Mauermann. "They then step
Into deep holes and can't swim the

I three or four feet back to shallow
water to save their livos."

Swimmers are constantly over-
estimating their abilities and dying
for it, according to Mauermann.

. "Trie most heart breaking tra-
gedies are the children, the tod
dlers, two, three, and four years
old, who somehow find their way
to an apartmentswimming pool or
drainage ditch the moment their
mother's back is turned," says
Mauermann.

Many out-of-towne- rs

'attendMangum rites
n relatives and guests

attending the recent funeral ser-
vices of Mrs. C. J. Mangum were:

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. W. Fields Sr.,
Faycttcvillc, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Fields Jr., Tulsa, Okla.;
Mrs. Helen Ann English from Mis-
souri; Mrs. Harry Starns, Snn An-

tonio; Michael Fields, Fort Worth:
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Vaught and
children, Rcdondo Reach, Calif.;

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Vaught,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Vau

ght, Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Cogburn, Plains; Mr. and Mrs.
Uustcr Wright, Denver City; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank D. Vnught and
Mrs. Ucssle Leo Rltchey. Lubbock;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Vaught, An
ton; Mr. and Mrs, Valton McCas-lln- ,

Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Davis. Kormft: Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Joiner, DeLcon; Mrs
Stella Carevlle, Gorman; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sammy Rltchey nnd children,
Lybin; Mr and Mrs. Don Clary
nnd children. Wilson.
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comfort

of a
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. . . KNOW WHAT
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Slip on n pair. Toko a step.
Walk In thorn. Notice the fit.
Feci tho comfort. Know tho
pleasure ol fino footwear.
Volva Retan upper
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split loathcr Insole
Neoprenecork solo and liccl
Hoc) moldedcounter

SIZES 7 TO 12
B & D WIDTHS

20.95

Longtime Southland

resident succumbs
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

The fellow who worries about
what people think of him wouldn't
worry so much If he only knew
how seldom they do! How's that
for an opener for this sultry Mon-du- y

afternoon? Wc had a hulf inch
of rain here Sunday afternoon and
some fanners reported as much as
an Inch, but It Is still hot and sul-

try. We sure have been needing
some rain, so maybe with this lit-

tle start we will be getting some
more soon.

Wc extend our deepest sympa-
thy to the family and friends of

Guilty plea in

Grasslandslaying
TAHOKA Gcorgo Hlght of

Rrownflcld was sentenced to 3 0
yenrs In the penitentiary by Dis-
trict Judge Tructt Smith after
pleading guilty to a charge of mur
der with malice in the fatal beat severalGrassland
community woman.

Hlght admitted his part in the
slaying of Mrs. Currie Wall, who
died last Sept. 21 en route to n
Lubbock hospital after being found
severely beaten at Grassland
home.

O'Doll FullbriKht. a second de
fendant Indicted for Mrs. Wall's
murder, will be tried at a later
dote. A third dofondent, Johnnie
Coo, was charged only with intont
to commit theft and was given a
five - year probationary term
after an innocent plea

Mayo attendsSCSA

of Texas session
Dailcy Mayo, SCS district con

servationist here, attended a three--

Howton Holre, who passed away
at 5 a. m. Saturday. Mr. Ilalre liv-

ed In the Gordon community for
some 52 years. May God comfort
this family in their time of grief.

Mrs. G. D. Ells was dismissed
from Mercy Hospital to her home
last Thursday Welcome home,
Mrs. Ellis.

Mrs. 23111 Dodd fell one day last
week und suffered a badly sprain-
ed ankle. She is the wife of t h e
minister of the Southland First

!-. ri u lif ...i-- l.. iBHWiuuI. und compton 59, Monrooall goes well, with you, Mrs. Dodd
Mike Mason, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Muson, wus home a
couple of days last week

for the fall semester atTex-
as Tech. Mike works for the Santa
Fe and Is living with Darrell Wilke
in Fort Worth.

Dan Eckert, son of Mrs. R. D.
Eckcrt, Is taking basic training at
Lackland Air Force Dase In San
Antonio.

MRS. NELLIE Mathis returned
home last Friday after spending

monms in uregon. uon IIng In 1968 of on elderly Ulnk she kcs his h( wcath

her

that we are hnving after enjoying
such nice weather In Orcnon.

Huntley-Clayto-n

Am-A- m

n.aBll,prt

Congratulations to Miss Kolly Horton nnd daughter,
and lioatty doW'

speak their wedding Sntur-- Nance. Justlccburg.
at the Slaton First Daptlst

Church. God bless young '

couple and their life together.
The two little daughters of Mr.

Pat Adumek spent sever-
al days last week visiting their,
Rrandparents. Mr. Mrs. W. E.
Shelton. in Lovington, N. M.

Mr and D. Q. Polndexter
and David of Seattle. Wash., visit-
ed Mr. and Robert Long Sat-
urday night. Mr. Polndexter nnd

Long arc brother sister.
David ts spending a few days in
the Long

Cathy Long has spent the
two weeksvisiting Cindy Rain-da-l

In New Home. parents
day conference of the Texas Coun- -' were expecting her home Monday
ell of the Conservation Society Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd, Dahlon
of America In Abilene Thurs--, na, Hreonne and Jerry returned to

Friday Southland after spending a week
Approximately 160 members and In Worth and Lake Whitney,

their families from across the Guests In the home of Mrs.
attended the event, theme of Ice Mollis over the weekend were

which was "Pollution nnd theQua-- her nephewand wife, Mr. and Mrs.
of Our Environment". JamesFoster and children nnd a

Among the subjects covered at Mrs. Loumlller from Hryan.
the meeting were "Texas Water If your dollar won't as much
Plan as It Affects West Texas", by as it once did, consider: Are
Robert director of doing as much as you once did for
or, Inc.. of Abilene a dollar' Until next week, so long'

I
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I,tf f.v c it.
Ml is it"t fi' t in tills land

of ours.
hn l.ikrn wuno

nnd quite it liurli.
Hut v; should Mep

backnnd Inku n long hard
. . . tako of how wo
nrc andhow wo got lioro.

wc should our
nswell as some

of our ills.
jitfit we'll

come this
Rood side fnr
its

Then we'll Mart to do
to mnkc it better.

Hntber than ViK-ki- f it, which
endsup ma'i .

. .. Jibe.

right

Sexton Huntley and Gerald CIayi
ton teamed up to win tho am-an-i
low event at th
Cuprock Course Sunday after
noon with a low net of 57 for th&
18 holes.

Jimmy Jr., was mcdaU
1st shooting a 66.
Dob hod the low net score
of 61, shooting a 73 with a

Eight teams In tho ev-
ent and wound up within a ranga
of strokes net.

Other results were W. H. Chllds
and Wiley Hill, 58, Don Davciv--

Lane and Rickey Welch 59, Glenn
Potts and Don Davis 59, Harold.
Lucas und Jimmy 60,
Doris Lucas and Jim Gt,
and Sid Pierce and Gene Martin
CI.

GUESTS
Visiting In the homeof Miss Mat-tl- o

Vnught and Mrs. R. E. Douchcr
during the weekend fune-
ral services for their sister, Mrs.
C. J. were Mrs. D. G.
C o g b u r n and Mrs.

Colo.; Mr.
J. A. Mlnton, Waco; Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Sargent, Masia. Arlr.r
Jo Bert

Drucc who will and Mrs. Winnie Tutting and
vows Mrs- - Fcarl

day
May this

and Mrs.

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. and

home.
past

with
Her

Soil
last

day, and
Fort

As-sta- te

lity

do
you

Wat- -

pu

out

ball
Golf

four

Jr.,

and
Mrs.

TOWER
Friday - -

AUGUST

WALT

4 imt mmti
"I usedto standup andsay
theworld wasamiserableplace.
Then would sit downand
do nothingaboutit?

ggggggggggggggggggggg ggm.V.gui

gggggggggggggggggggggHgt" BggggalViS

gggggggggggggggggggggK--
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America
lumps frankly

mnylio
look

invontory

Maybe inspect
brighterside

Ami maybe, maybe,
thinking country's

overshadows
bad.

maybe
something

winners

partnership

Hundley
ar

Compton

handicap.
competed

Hundley
Hundley

WEEKEND

following

Mangum,

Champie, Durango,

Men-My- ers

Saturday.

Wagstaff,

Chnnnlngr

Sunday

DISMEY

TtaiNicotoir

Now comesthe big qucsllon- -

Whatcanyou do?You're
only onclitllo individual among
over 200 million people.How
can you help?

For one thing, you might
think aboutinvesting in your
country. Showing your faith in
its future.

That'sexactlywhatyou do
whenyou sign up to buy U. S.
SavingsBonds.You're-- simply
buyingn sharein America.

You'realso socking awty
somemoney for yourself.

Money thatgrowsat a guaran-
teed rale, lo pay you Iwek $4
at maturity for every $3 yqu'vu
saved.

Of course,SavingsBonds are
not going to euro all our hand-nche- s.

Hut they'll holp to pro-

vide the economic btrungth we'll
need for tho job.

And at the sametime, they
can cureA lot of your financial
hoadachesin the yearsto come.

Any way you look at it, they
make good sense.

And (hat's Jist
what wc need in
this country

now.

Saturday

Pi4mm

If Ik? IM, ft!.
Wetiwf Ml, kg t4wj iiew

Tjke stockin America
C--

y U.S. SavingsBonds& FreedomShares

i i



Pago 10 Thursday, July 31, J 969 The Post (Texas) Dispatch Drakes and Mrs. Pearl Wallace. Mnxcy home. I The Bobby Cowdrey family took Navvm Sunday hail damages Mrs. Jewell Whlto visited awhile Mr. and Mrs. JessPropst visited Amy to Wcllman Saturday totho vnf U ..
Sunday afternoon with tho Joss from Llttleflcld, Sweetwater, Lub-

bock,
Monday morning with Mrs. Doro-
thy

lato Sundayafternoon with tho Ma-
son

Homer Jones homo. Amy nnd Dor-end-a
Propsts. Lcvclland, Odessa, Lamcsn, Cowdrcy. McClellnns. Jones nro attending CampMrs. Rene Flultt attended a bri-
dal

Wcllman, Acuff and Post, Most THE LEWIS Mnsnn nml J nil v The Bob Bamcs family wore Pino Springs near Sacramento, N.cotton in Grahamarea shower for a niece In Tnhokn of those attending church services Mason families and tho Jimmy Monday luncheon guests of tho M. for a week. 52 .)0Monday evening. Sunday evening had supper with Huttons of Fort Stockton wore Elmer Cowdrcys. Late Sunday afternoon visitors! lastli.ursda'y r'WM
MRS. GLENN DAVIS Mike

I The Clark Cowdrcy family havo the Cowdrcys and there was still Monday supper guestsof Mrs. WIN The John Klrkscy family of Lub-
bock

of the Dclmcr Cowdrcys were Mr. with his 3By McGaugh of visit been familyAbernathy hisvisiting parents, tho Del food leftl Ho Mason. They enjoyed n fish visited Sunday afternoon In nnd Mrs. Gus Clark of Llttlclflcd, "Hie Niwm. Ln.'0Ur yean. 1Part of tho received edcommunity Saturday with their mergrandpar-
ents,

Cowdrcys, while on vacation. Tho King family held its annualrain Sunday afternoon along with Mr. and Mrs. JessPropst. . I The Cowdrcy and Rallsback reunion the
supper. the Qunnah Mnxcy homo. tho Clark Cowdrcys and Mr. and High Schoo TnV ".?.? ftat 4-- building Sun-

day.
Tho Clinton Gundy family visited The Dclwln Flultts, Marlon Mat-

hews,
Mrs. Carrol Davis.lall nnd high winds. Thcro was Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn Hill nnd Stn-cl- a families Nnvynt tho W 'met Sunday at tho Gra-

ham
They are relatives of Wilson ago of nTuesday evening with tholot of hall Carl Flu-Itt- s. Carl Flultts and Clinton Ed-

wards
The Alvin Davis family andMrs. stationed ln H.D ha tojgulte damage some were Sunday overnight guests Community Center for a re-

lative
D. Williams' late mother. About 50 Tho Marlon Mathews visited cookout Davis visitedenjoyed n Gtenn nwhllo beaehmn.,"suppef Sunday withcotton and wind .ndamage to trees of the Elvus Davlscs. and friend reunion and to attended from Amarlllo, Lamcsn, Wednesday and Bob Flultt was a Saturday. afternoon with the Elvus Davlscs. ,w Inasdsmall nam. Vbuildings. Congratulations to Sgt. and Mrs. help Dclmcr nnd Elmer Cowdrcy Hereford, Andrews, Stanton, Irv-
ing

Sunday guest. Tho BIIIlo Stone returnedUlcky and Vlckl Jenkins of Bruce Ledbctter on tho birth of celebrate their familybirthday. There and Roswcll, N. M. The Louis Sinclair. Rnnnlo f!rn. to their home near San Antonio on Tho life of nn AlgerianColorado span gnatSprings, Colo., Danny April Joyce, July 22. were 64 nndluncheoij guests four Debbie Tucker of Whltn Fallsland Debyo Markhnm of Anton nnd Mrs. Jewell Graham visited afternoon
ves and Lewis Masons were sup-- Monday after n visit with t h o 1 r Is pretty much the same as gnnts Pines ndon visitors. Guests attended spent the weekendvisiting the Tom pcr guests Sunday In tho Quanah parents nnd other relatives. everywhere. years of

complete

SAuinefannedtyuuUSale!
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GREEN BEANS
GOLDEN CMMtSfe
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Scatteredshowers fall acrossGrasslandarea
IFF. LAWS

W : V , the showers,wo

the l.t fw uays

although
TeTttcy have been raincr

u nrllton of Post preached
HlW,l Doptist Church last

will preach

tfSmff Sunday. Every--

cd to attend.

rflul

' S Mrs. Homer unrnsuu
ibSek visited the Jurd Youngs

MM

Nw" is

Sebartln Ponn on the birth of hold Its annual stockholder's mcot-- i hlrtlidav. the mil Mnnri. fnmilu nf
twins born Inst Thurday In n Lub-- Ing and barbecue supper at 7s30 Seogrnvesarrived with a big birth- -
bock hospital. Christina weighed p. m. Aug. 5.
cigni pounds and Steve, seven.
Mother and babies are home now
and doing Just fine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. McCleskey
visited In Post one day last week
with J. H. York and Clifton York
and daughter, Judy,

Pat Tclchlk and two daughters
of Gall spent Saturday night with
the Alvln Drndshaws.

The Producers Co-o-p Gin will

Mr. and Mrs, T. A. Walker of
Waco spent the weekend with the
W. A. Walkers. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Walker and Tim of Llttlcflcld came
Saturday. The whole group, Includ-
ing Granny Walker, had supper at
the C. A. Walkers. They took Gran-
ny back to the nursing home about
10 p. m. Granny really enjoyed
the supper and r. Sun-
day morning, which was CIcnty's

SAVE AT UNITEDTODAY!

1HO

day cako and really surprised
him. Thoy al enjoyed Sunday din-

ner In the Walker homo and help-
ed cat the birthday cake,

Welch Scrlvner of Dermont and
L. R. Jones and granddaughter of
Draw visited Sunday afternoon In
the home of Mary Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Aten left
Saturday mornng to attend a re-

union nt Harper.
Mr and Mrs. Rucl Smith visited

'NT

ill

Sunday afternoon with the Jack
Hasklns,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W, L. Grlbble nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey
were Sunday dinner guests of tho
II. E. Huffokcrs.

Knlhy Warren and children spent
the weekend visiting relatives In
Lnmcsa, Andrews and Hobbs, N. M.
Patrlcln Prepock returned home
with them and Jimmy Warren re-

mained for a visit in Hobbs with
his Aunt mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Odcll Cole and
Mike of Plnlnvlcw visited the II. C.
Gribblcs Sunday afternoon. Leon-
ard and Bcrnlcc Gribblc came
over to visit the Coles.

SWIFT

IIH BH H ..t.1,11111 KBHd

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt McCles-
key visited relatives In Slaton on
Sunday.

MR. AND MMS. Conradnnd fam-
ily of Costa Rica were nt the

Church after services Sun-
day morning. They flew to Lub-
bock, and theHulan Murrays pick-
ed them up. They will be here vis-
iting for awhile.

Inez McGrcw was taken out of
the intensive careunit Monday but
is still in Methodist Hospital. We
hope she will soon be able to bo
home again.

Dud Inklcbarger was dismissed
from Medical Arts Hospital In La-me-

Sunday after spending scv--

STtA
.7 n

I

Tho Post (Texas) July 37, 7969 ta4 II
FAMILY VISITING

Weekendvisitors In the homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobby Gordon were
her brother and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Askfns, nnd sons
of Fort Worth. Mrs. Gordon's sis-
ter, Nancy Asklns from
Is here for a visit also.

cral days there from a
heart atack.

There were no services at tho
Nazarene Church Sunday so every-on-o

could attend the closing ser-
vices of a revival nt the Slaton
church.

ftlfMa STCa, w

&- ArFJIlr lb.
gmm mn

--T ' - , ii I 1 III

LARGE 4

PERSIAK LIMES... - -
CUCUMBERS

BELL PEPPERS

am

I

Thursday,

sister-in-la-

Br

Dispatch

California,

recovering

Xte
tb.7g
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Sp4 Filemon Vargas
serving in Vietnam
Sp4 Filemon Roy Vargas, eon

of Mrs. Estcln Vargas, Is now sta-
tioned in Vietnam nftcr serving in
Germany.

Tho serviceman is a wheel me-
chanic and Is stationed nt Qui
Nhon. He spent a furlough la Post
in June after returning from. Ger-
many.

His address Is Sp4 Filemon Key
Vargas, 451748G04, 26th Trans. Co.
(TS), APO Son Francisco, Calif.
96238.

.I
mi
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ALL IMGGIY WIGGLY BEEF IS GRADED
BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTS

IMGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS NATURALLY
TENDER!

IMGGLY WIGGLY BEEF IS VALU-TRIMME- D

AT IMGGLY WIGGLY T1IE PRICE IS RIGHT!

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL EACH TIME
YOUR BUY BEEF!

n that It hns been d

and it ts your
f naturally tender, fla- -

CHUCK

ROAST
I .DA ;c

Pound

HAM CENTERS
CORNISH HENS
SLICED CHEESE
SWISSCHEESE
FISH & CHIPS

s

Label

Ji

PORK NECK BONES
SLICED BACON

r
..ft (

r t tor Fth
70 Owflc

Janet. Individually
n i.d 1? Ounct .

K l Kiaft
t l 6 Ounc

n . Hat and 1st
k ,und

Leon, Meaty
1 Pound

burner Jonot. Hkkwy
2 lb. . .

JOWL Seasoning,Lb

ClCUi A l'EC Breaded. Tray Pack,rlrl vMlvCu Heat and Eat, Pound

C AIIC AE GERMAN Glover's ChuckjVUdAUC Perfect for Cookouts, 12 Ounce

EDVCD DDE A CT Quarters, All White Meat.
FK T EK DKCJ3 I Excellent ror Barbecue,Lb.

SPARE RIBS Small Lean Riblets
Excellent for Barbecue,Lb.

Hormel Smoked
Black

Baking,

NottMrt

Smoked,

Excellent

Wagon

Atf.JonesAA

Both yr
THESE VALUES GOOD IN POST JULY 31, AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 4
1969 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

CHASED

1

SMOKED

SL

VJ29

89'
65e
63'
79c
29'

49'
39'
89'
45'
69'

BACON

Pound

COMPLETER PIECE BONUS

IB.

i

IMF

4 SOUP PLATES $1.19

W II mMVtiiL

5S Jones aMHlB Bm flfe. WMkJj, All Meat B J'HR TJ
Packed

C ENEIE::. Ex'raTl $149
u:pa(h10 Bc?f Pc.njDID CTE A LfKID ZIEIV2

CANNED HAMUaS'SI" s409
SLICED BOLOGNA
CHUCK ROAST
ARM STEAK
FAMILY STEAK

Farmer Jones
All Meat, Lb.

Bonclois, Perfect for
Baking, USDA Cholco lb

SWISS Excellent for Barbecue
USDA Choice Beef, Pound

7 Bono Cut, USDA
Choice Beef, Pound

DrtDlf rUODC SIRLOIN, Loin End,r 0 VllVr J Semi-Boneles- Pound

ADkl ffIC Time, All Meat FranksVVKIl Breaded,5 Count Package
CI IfCn UAiA Continental, Vac-Pac-k

dLIVEl IT4IVI 4 OuncePackage

69'
98'
87'
78'
79'
49'
63'

POTATO SALAD SMSS 43'

0
Butt Portion
Glover's Fully
Cookedrn Pound

Farmer.

Vacuum

lIV
Happy

Ssethe Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l for
Other Spociols Good in Post.

SMOKED

HAM

--We Rcjcrve theRighr to Limit Quantiticjr

Jl j- -i
i Tl ri 11 1 1 mill 1 if mIm""""""" 1,111

IIIIIIIIIM Wtfll
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TexasWater ews

Texas'FutureHingesonWater
AmendmentBallot August5

Texasvoterswill ballot Aug 5

m a constitutional sriHnirnU
that woeW provide the State of
Texas the capabiht) to
authorise the issuing of $3.5

Ulhon m water development
fund bonds for Texas' shareof
the $9 billion Texas WaterPlan.

Their decision on this first
TWwtay in August will chart
thecourseTexaswill follow into
the next century a course
leading to unprecedented
economic growth ami pro-speri- ty

for the entire state,or a
path leading to decline and
stagnationcawedby the lack of
adequate water for the state's
villages, towns and cities, its
industries, and for its irrigated
agriculture

The Yrocndment Number 2

tn the ballot authorizes an

lIL .!. '. - " 1 T ," Vl S 7f&l STATE Or TEXAS

m reaein the Water Develop-
ment Fund f $3 5 billion,
removal of the 4 per cent in-

terest rate limitation on the
Fund's bondsandauthorizesthe
rate to be set by legislative
enactment: expandsuse of the
Fund for the development of
wirter resources for the State,
brih wtthm and without the
huntsof the state;removesthe!. 31. 19acutoff date for use
of the bind funds to assist
pditicid subdivisions of the
state to ilevetep their water
resources:empowersthe Water
DevelopmentBoard to contract
with federal agencies, other
states,foreign countries such
as Canada and othersJor the
developmentof water resources
and the bondswould not beused
fr aft rn-- grants The would

bi repaid with interest b
the users of water The Texas
Water Plan is based on the
concept that all reimbursable
costs of water developments
vwwM be repaid by those who
use the water

Planners from the Texas
Water Development Board
estimatethat Texas,aftera full
development of its water
resources,will have a shortage
of 12 to 13 million acre feet
annually by2820. An acrefoot is
T5.5l gallons

To overcome this anticipated
shortage,theTexas Water Plan
proposes the importation of
some13 million acrefeet of sur-
plus water each year from the
lower MississippiRiver to meet
an estimated requirement of 32
mill'mi aTe feet f.r wowing

SURFACE-WATE- DEVELOPMENT

TEXAS WATER PtAN

ities. industries, and agri-
culture

The immense Texas Water
Plan proposesthe construction
of 7 damsand reservoirs with
33.S million acre feet of con-

servation storageand 16.1 acre
feet of flood control at an
estimatedcost itn KWTdoKarsi
of SIA billion Remaining costs
would amount to some $6.5

The Texas Water Plan
sketchesa massive network of
transstatetransmission canals
spanning north Texas and the
Gulf Coast, connecting pipe-
lines, pumping stations, and
piwer plants possibly nuclear
pnvered

The 500-mil- e concrete-line- d

northern canal would begin in
Ibc upper Sulphur River basin

tiik xosrr tjispa:

of eastTexas and extend we
ward pastLubbock in the Him
Plains, turn south andwest
the Trans Pecoswhere a pipj
fine would connect with tfjfl
canal for movement
municipal and industrial watcl
to El Paso The Trans-Tex-J
division would carry about
mtHien acrefeet ofwater a yea
for northern andwesternTexa

In addition to serving th
Northeast Texas basins, th
cities of Dallas. Fort Wortt
Iaibbock. San Angelo, Abilend
Odessa. Midland, and otbeJ
communities, the division, wit!
its offshoot pipelines, woull
provide irrigation water fol
north central Texas, the Higj
Plains, and the Trans Pecol

Sec TEXAS FUTURE, "
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water

WaterFor Cities and Towns

WaterFor Agriculture

for t exas

"THANK YOUr
The publisherswish to take thismeans of saying "thank

you" to theTexasParksandWildlife Department, theTexas
Highway Department, the Texas Tourist Dexelopment
Agency, the Santa Fe Railroad. Central Power and Light
Co.. Aluminum Companyof America, and the Texas water
Development Board fcr photographs used in this edition.
Their cooperation is greatly appreciated.

Water For Industry

i -

Water For Recreation
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Continuedfrom p--1

. . . Texas' Future
area.

The 415-mit- c Coastal Canel
and the Coastal Division woukl
cnrryabout 4.8million acrefeet
annually, plus the amount
supplied to metropolitan
HaustM and San Anton to b
subsystems.

lite Grande waters from
Amistad Dam at Del Rio would

move to Maverick and Webb

counties and to the vegetable-growin-g

Winter Garden area
around Carrno Springs.

As needed2M.0Q0 acrefeet of
supplementalsurface water (or
Sail Antonio coatd be provided
from reservoirs in tbe Gsmd-stup-e

and Sm Aatomo rmn
teams. Hsnston contd be prv--W

wa additional nrface
water from the Brats.Hie San
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area and trrMtaiiMi
water for the Coastal Bend

The Coastal Division would
provide 2 5 million acre

feet of additional fre water
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Ttassnj of the
proposed by the Texas Uter
linn is an extremely critical
factor, say Water Devdopwant
Board planners Oor best
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By IMS groand water
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Texan old enoughto vote in

tbe An 5 election remember
weN ine drought of the 1550's

and ufoat it 's like to bewithout
water Water rationing was the
rale m most Texas towns and
cities Lakes dried up And

farmer saw their land crack

Jr.

--
n

ts as

from thedryboet and crops die.
Patresdried and died, and
rancherssold their herds.

Texas'water plannershopeto
ease the plight of Texans,
should drouth strike again, by
the development, conservation
and wise use and management
of the state'swater resources.
Supporters of the Plan and
Amendment No. 2 are hoping
Texans recall the dry. dusty
days of 1950-5- 7 on Aug 5.
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:j: Someonehas said facetiously yet seriously there are U
V million realmst. vote for Constitutional mendmeitNo 2on ul': athe People ,( Texas g
g The Amendment, approved overwhelmingly by the 61st I?gis-- $

lature.broadensthe powersof theTexasWater DevelopmentBoard
and the purposesof the Water DevelopmentFund; eliminates the &

g interest limitations 4 per centi on Texas Water Development !

x Bonds:raisesthe authorized amount of Texas Water Development S
Bonds by $3.5 billion; extends the maturity schedule on Texas :$

S Water DevelopmentBondsfrom40to50years:eliminates the Dec.
S 31. H82 cutoff datefor financial assistanceby the Board to political S
g subdivisions for the developmentand improvement of their water
: supply systems:and empowersthe Board to contractwith the fed--

eralagencies.otherstates,foreign governments-su-ch asCanada-- :?
$j -i-ind others for thedevelopmentof waterresourcesanc facilities. &

$: Votersof Texas will have their say on the proposedamendment &
: to the Constitution on Aug. 5.

S Basically, the proposedAmendment would provide the State of :?
i Texas with the capability to finance its shareof the cost of the :?
:g Texas Water PInn. estimated to be r in 1967 dollars) $9 billion. The
g balanceof the costs initially financed by the federal government.

i$ An important aspectof the Texas Water Plan, however, is that S
: theentireprojects'cost will ultimate! v be paid bv waterusers So &
g the realquestionis not "Who will pay?"but. rather."Who will ad-- 8

vaoce the inonev?" '
X "

g In this respect the Slate is performing the function of a banker $
:g supplym funds for interim financing. All costs to the State both
g principal and interest, will be recovered-altho- ugh the recovery S
: wiH bespreadover a long periodof time. ' jj

Beforeanv of the S3.5 billion in hnnric

$ l issuedover a period of 40 to 50 years-two-th-irds of the Legis- -
: lateremust give approval. Thebond funds will not beusedfor gifts K

or grants.Fundsprovided for the developmentof waterresources
:g iiHMt ami will be repaid the State with interest.
X; j
: Of theState'sestimated$3.5 billion shareof financing. $2.3 billion

. is earmarkedfor developmentof municipal and industrial water 8
g supplies: $5million is earmarkedfor the cost of storageacquisit-- S
$ ma in reservoirsnot a partof theTexas Water Svstem; $600 million &
i is set Hswle for future loan programs of the Texas Water Develop-- 8

men Board; and $500 million for contingencies. :

1
Apfx-ov- of the Amendmenton Aug. 5 will give the State the flex- -

ifeittty fwmied in the futt developmentof theState'swaterresources ?i
2 for the benefit of Um? peopleof Texas. $

Look At h With 2020 Vision

Texas is entering nw t

the development of its water
resources,aneraunequalled in
the states long history

To meet the water re-
quirements of booming,
dynamic Texas and its pro-
jected growth of 30.5 million
people in the year 2020, the
Texas Water Development
Board hasprepareda $9 billion
master plan for the develop-
ment of Texas water resources.

Highlighted by far-sight- ed

proposals to transportsurplus
waters from the Mississippi
River and moisture-ric- h east
Texas by giant canals to par-
ched west and south Texas and
parts of New Mexico, the Plan
representsmore than a decade

AN EDITORIAL:
TexasWater

TEXAN'S ON AUGUST 5 will
determine the course our state
will take into the next century.
One course, begun nearly two
decadesago and ready for ac-
tion now, will provide adequate
water resources to keep Texas
moving ahead with vision and
determination. The other leads
to stagnation and decline be-

causeof an inadequate water
supply.
WHAT IS AMENDMENT
NUMBER TWO?

Amendment No. 2 authorizes
the Texas Water Development
Board to issue $3.5 billion in
bondsto financeTexas'shareof
the cost of the Texas Water
Plan. This money is not to be
usedto provide gifts or grants,
but will provide temporaryfi-

nancing which will be repaid by
water users. The Amendment
alsoremovesthe 4 percent ceil-
ing on Water Development
Bonds.

B Bill M.U.H
Dfl V --laff CanouaHl

FUTURE

WATtK
supply
OF TEXAS
vote rcn
AcsoMEsrr 2.

of intensive study and an ex
penditure ol about $10 million
Estimated stateshareof overall
project costs itn termsof 1967
dollars) is $3.5 billion. Federal
and local funds would pay for
the rest.

The Planprovides for thecon-
struction of 67 dams and re-
servoirs and alternates,huge
transmission canalsand pipe-
lines, pumping stations, and
power facilities for the move-
ment ofvastquantities of water
annually to water-deficie-

area about half of Texas to
meet the needs of towns and
cities, industries, and agri-
culture.Other beneficial water
requirementswill also be met
by the Plan.

ARLINGTON CITIZEN

Plan a "Must ?5

WHAT IS THE TEXAS WATER
PLAN?

The objective of the Texas
Water Plan is to provide ade-
quate water to maintain the
growth and prosperity of Texas
into the next centurywhen it is
estimated that we will have a
population of 30.5 million peo-
ple. The Plan provides for the
full development of our water
resources and the importation
of surpluswater from the lower
Mississippi River for distribu-
tion to areaswith declining wat-

er resources.
WHO IS TO PAY FOR THE
PLAN?

Cost of the $9 billion Texas
Water Plan - Texas'share is
estimated at $3.5 billion - will
be sharedby local, state and
federal governments, with
those who ultimately use the
waterpaving much ofthe costs
of the Plan.
WHY DOES TEXAS NEED A

WATER RESOURCE PLAN?
By the endof this century - in

just 31 years- Texas will not
have enoughwater to supply its
growing cities, its expanding in-

dustry, and its irrigated agri-
culture. To assurean adequate
watersupply, the statehas pre-

pareda plan for the full devel-

opment, management and use
of its waterresources and an
imported water supply - to
serveTexasto the year2020 and
to assureall Texans water to
meet their needs.
WILL THE PLAN PROVIDE
ADEQUATE WATER FOR
TEXAS?

Yes. With our currentmajor
reservoirs(157), the proposed
full development of our water
resources 67 dams and reser-
voirs I and an imported supply
of water, Texas can meet its
waterdemandsto theyear2020.

WHO WILL BENEFIT FROM
THE PIwN?

Thepeopleof Texaswill bene-
fit from the Texas Water Plan.
The Plan provides for meeting
aH essential and beneficial wat-
er requirements throughout the
state. The Plan will provide
water for domesticand munici-
pal uses, for industry, for agri-
culture, for recreation, for our
baysand estuaries,and for oth-
er beneficial purposes. The
Texas Water Plan will provide
Water for Texas'

Three divisions the Trans--
Texas.Coastal, and Eastern
form a dramatic part of the
Texas Water Plan.,

TheTrans-Tex-as Division will
supply municipal, industrial
and agricultural requirements
in the Northeast Texas basins,
the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth area,the
North Central sector,the South
Plains,Trans Pecos, El Paso,
and easternNew Mexico.

A total of 10Jmillion acrefeet
a year will move through the
hugesystem from an. Interstate
System and from Northeast
Texas acrossthe top of Texas
holding reservoirson the Cap-ro- ck

near Lubbock for dis-

tribution to the Plains, Trans
Pecos, El Paso and Eastern
New. Mexico. New Mexico will
receive 13 million acre feet of

water while 73
million acre feet will be
allocated to agriculture along
the routeserved by the Canal
Municipal and industrial users
will receive 950,000 acre feet cf
water to satisy their require-
ments.

The Coastal Division wj
supply some 4.5 million acre
feet annualwaterfor municipal
and industrial uses, for irriej
tion, the baysand estuariesand
for wildlife refuges from tha
Sabine Riverto the Lower Rio
Grande Valley.

Estimated water require
ments west and south of the
Brazos River. dIus inflows into
Galveston Bay but excluding
Houston and San Antonio
requirements, are 1.8 million
acre feet for irrigation, 23
million additional acre feet for
baysand estuaries,433.000 acre
feet for municipal and in
dustrial supplies, and 60,000
acre feet for fish and wildlJe

Water supplies for Houston
can be met by several alter
natives,including combinaticrs
of supply from the Braze?
Trinity, San Jacinto, ar
Neches river basins, grour.
water, and water from the
Coastal Canal.

Cuero, Cibolo. and GoI.J
reservoirs,with Cannon reser-
voir and a pipelinesystem,part
of the Coastal Division, czr
through systems operation
supply SanAntonio with 220,000
acre feet of water annually to
supplement available ground
water from the Edwards
Aquifer.

The Winter Garden area,
southwest of, San Antonio, can
be served by conveyanceof re-

leasesout of Amistad Reservoir
on the Rio Grande Water
supplied from Amistad to irri-
gatorsin theseareaswill be re-

placed in the Lower Valley by
deliveries through the Coastal
Canal.

The EasternDivision of the
Systemincludesfacilities wh.ch
will be required to move water
imported from out-of-sta-

sourcesto the Trans-Tex-as and
Coastal divisions.

Subject to the results cf
feasibility studies, the Board
proposes that design and con
struction begin in the following
sequence:

1 1 Storagefacilities in South--

SeeWATER PLANS, p-- 5



Texas?Neither-- Is Financial
Flaming the wise use of

water I not new tn Texas
Neither is financing the
development of the states
water resourcesalthough pro
viding funds for waterdevelop-
ment projectsis not as old as
thedevelopmentandwiseuseof
the slate'swaterresources.

Spaniards,in 1S80. began the
wise use of water resources of
the land nowcalled Texas when
they beganthe first irrigation of
cropsnearwhat is now Paso
Indians m theareaplanned the
use of their meagerwater

long before the Con-

quistadores invaded the land
and settled there Planning,
development,and useof Texas
watershas continued in some
mannerto the present

Development of the States
water resources moved slowly
during the "30s and '40s with
most of the development being
doneby cities, averauthorities,
the Cropsof Engineers and the
Bureau of Reclamation.

The drought and floods
through which Texas passed
during 1 550-5-7 gave impetus to
planning the conservation and
managementof Texas water
resources

The flood waters of theSpring
of 1957 had barely recededwhen
the Legislature passed the
Water Development Act.
establishing the Water Develop-
ment Board The people of
Texas recognizing their

and approved an

I 2020

itaktn; to supplies
suppor people growing plantsand

But oar leaders up

The News agrees

g

$ at
polls Aug

amendment to the Constitution
provided $200 rnil.'.an to

aid political jf the
Stateto develop,conserve,and

their water resources
Since time, cities and

towns, river authorities, and
waterdistrictsin sectionsof
Texashave receivedsome 1100

million in loans and commit-
ments for the development of
their water resources.
Projects arc located from
Northeast Texas to the Lower
Rio Grande and from the Pan-
handle to SoutheastTexas.

The Texas Water Develop-
ment Fend and its purposes
have had the overwhelming
supportef Texans. In 1S6 the

was again amend-
ed andthe Water Dev elopment
Board, m the nameof the State
ef Texas, was authorized toac-

quire storage
spacein reservoirsto be con-

structed on TexasstreamsThis
provided for the optimum de-

velopment of the limited num-
ber ef damand reservoir sites
in the State.

Four years later in 1956

Texans again approved an
to the Constitution,

this time the $200

million Water Development
Fund to $400 million and ex-
panding of the Fund by the
Board to construct any system
of necessary for the fil-

tration, treatment,and trans-
portation of water storage
to points of wholesalepurchase

: F' JRESIGHTis essential forprogress.And a currentadvertise--
& meat --f Pinlo.effectively makes thatpoint bysaving. "For vears. 2

g hetpiU ! five CaWamia 3S38 vtsien."

Tf-xa- tndav lace the choice between nearsightedness and
: forward future
j

V the advertisement says. "Funny thing aboutwater. There'sso
much it around,pceplehavewastedit.poHuted it and frittered it
awav f.jr vears And suddenly, there'swater, water everywhere
tX'ift where it's needed"

i alifomui State Water Project k the subject of that advertise-
ment and reluctantly Texans must admit that seme ways the
Far West hasbeenmereferesigntedthanwehave

havecame
lexas ws;rr nanwrocn u so important aN partsof the state

on

on

$

the element to
industrial

sound, forward-lookin- g

marine We and ether i

ejection Texans
arrange to absentee for tc
home besure to go to the P.

g

that it has endorsedby many Texasleaders.

Among thoseactively engagedin working for the plan to provide
waterneedsm Texas at leastuntil the year are Preston
Smith former GovernorsJohn Connally. Price Daniel and AMan
Shivers li Gov Barnes and Speaker Mutscher ef the
Texas House There aremany others aH ever the state knew J
our region and its needs.

Some renservationists are concerned abouteoefeeical
changesef environment havevoiced opposition. A have even
intimated Texas-especi-ally West Texas-shou- ld net try to
grew m businessand industrialization. This, we
suggest is myopic.

that wildlife,

manage

supply

essential

jg should be preserved and k confident that the sound
: BvwwaHimi exaswaterHanw toward end vwmM

sacrificing the needsef people

S First essential step toward acmuring is aDBreval ef
AmendmentNo 2 the baRetm

g will be vacationing then should
Amendments thosewho will be

5 Dallas News i
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Flan
and distribution This new
authors assurci the State s
participation in the full develop-
ment of its water resources for
the benefit of all sections of
Texas.

Late in 1957, the Legislature
during a called session, passed
the Planning Act of 1957,
creating the water planning
division within the then Board
of Water Engineers. This func-

tion was transferred to the
Water Development Board in
1965 by the Legislature when it
charged the Board with the
development of a Texas Water
Plan for the entire State.

The Board in mid-196-6 pre-
sented the preliminary Texas
Water Plan. After 27 public
hearings and a series of public
meetings, the Board staff began
revision ef the Plan to meet ob-

jections voiced during the pub-
lic hearings.

In December 1958. the Texas
Water Development Board re-

leasedtheTexas WaterPlan,as
a flexible guide for the orderly
development,conservation,and
wise managementof theState's
water resources to meet the
needsef Texas to the year2020.

Thetotal estimatedcostef the
Ran basedon 1967 construction
cost levels is $9 billion. It is es-

timatedthat theState'sshare ef
financing will be some $3.5

billien.
To provide the State'sshare

ef the cast,the 61st Legislature
authorized an amendment to
the Constitution which would
authorize the Water Develop-
mentBoard, uponauthorization
by twe-third- s ef the member-
ship ef the House and the
Senate, to issue $3.5 billion in
bonds. These bonds wjH be
issuedm incrementsover a 48 to
59yearperiodasthe needarises
andHnfiiementationof the Plan
pregreases.
Officiate ef the Texas Water

Development Beard and sup-

porters of the Amendment.
Governor Preston Smith's
Committee of 509. which es

former Texas governor
John Connally. Price Darnel .

and Allan Shivers,and 11 Gov-

ernor Bon Barnes and Speaker
of the House Gus Mutscher.
punts out that the proposal fer
the State to provide interim
financial assistance to aid
development towater supply
projectsis not a new program,
butonethathasbeeneffectively
usedm Texas fera dozenyears.
It is an expansionof a program
thathas already beenapproved
three times by the voters ef
Texas, they explain.

The only difference in
Amendment No. 3 and previous
amendments k the amount ef
money and the broader pur-pis-es

for watchthe fundscan be
used.

Heretofore, the Water
Development Fund wee de-
signed and usedto develop too
water resourcesof the State in
BMcemesJ fashion, k is now
proposed to achieve fall
development of nor water re-

sources in orderh fashion for

the benefit of the State s

i f f IN rir.lliJl' irillil.. .. 1 .

StJitc s r requirements to the year 2020
t) Who will benefit from the Plan

The peopleof Texas
IJ. Will the Planprovide adequatewater for Texas
A. Yes. Estimatesindicate that Texas will need 32 million acre

feet of water annually by 2020 for cities and towns, for industry,
for agriculture,and for all otherbeneficial uses.The Plan pro-
vides for the full development of Texas'water resources and
importation from the lower Mississippi River of 12 to 13 million
acrefeet of watereachyear to supplementthe State'ssupplies.

Q. What is the cost of the Plan
A. About $9 billion (in 1967 dollars)
Q. Whatns Texas'shareof the costs
A. $3.5 billion
1. Who will pay the costs

A. Those who use the water
Q. Wherewill Texasget themoney to finance itsshareof the Plan
A. From thesaleof Water DevelopmentFund bonds
Q. Will this be tax money
A. No. Although the investment in the construction ofthe Texas

Water Plan will requiresupport from the general revenue fund
of the State for meeting bond obligations during the interim
period betweendevelopmentof watersuppliesand development
of focal water user capacities. General revenuesupport will be
particularlyheavy during the 13 years( 1978-19- 1 when it is es-

timatedthat an aggregateamount of$630 million will be re-
quired to nay debt service. It must beremembered, however,
that the general fund shouldreceive income to repaythese ad-
vances Over the life of the Plan, about 50 years,the State will
recover all of the expendedfunds.

f. Will the bondsbeissuedat onetime
A. No. Tlie bondswill be issued,upon two-thir- approval of the

I legislature,over aperiodof 40 to 50 years,
i- - Is this methodof financing water development in Texas a new
program

A. No. In 1957. the voters of Texasamendedthe constitution and
establishedtheTexasWater DevelopmentBoardand the Water
Development Fund and authorized $200 million in Water
DevelopmentBonds. In 1966, the voters increased the fund to
$400 million. Since then, some $100 million hasbeen loaned or
committed to political subdivisions of the state for the de-
velopment of water supply facilities

Q. Is the Fundusedto provide gifts or grants
A. No. The fundsloanedmust be repaid theStatewith interest.

dwindling water resources and
to provide import water from
outside of Texas.

The purpose of the Amend-
ment is to provide the Statewith
the financial capabtility that
will beneededto placeTexas in
a strong positionto discusswith
the Congress and the federal
agencies federal participation

the full development of
Texas' water resources and
placeTexas in a positionto have
control of the devdopment.
management and use of its
water resources

Funds fromthe saleof bonds
wiN be usedto provide the in-

terim financing necessary for
payment of J2.3 billion of con-

struction costs of that part of
the Texas Water Plan allocated
for municipal and industrial
water: $W million would be
usedfor carrying on the present
program of the Board which
provides financial assistancetr
poMtical suixlivisterts of Uh
state for development of then
water resources. $& million

be usedby the Board for
storage ncouisttion m reser-
voirs not associated wuh the
Texas Water System: and $m
imMnni would be earmarkedfor
eontMsgencm.

The Amendment would ab
remove thepresentDec. 31. 1M2
cut-o- ff datefor the present pro-is-a- m

of financial assistanceby
the Board: it would empower
the Board U contract with the
federal agencies other states,
and foreign governments u h

afa...tn..i ! rw. t' I ' I nn 1 44?

as Canada for the develop-
ment of water resources and
fan Itties

Board officials emphasize
that the bonds would not be
issued at one time, only in in-

crementsasneededover a 40 to
M year period for imple-
mentation of the Han. The
bondsanddebtservice would be
repaid from proceedsof saleof
water to users The Water Plan
is basedon the concept that all
reimbursable costs of water
development wouki be repaid,
with interest,by users.

Such financing would require
support from the general
revenue fund of the state for
meeting bond obligations
during the interim between
development of water supplies
and development of focal user
capabilities

General revenuefund support
will be neededmost during the
1978-9- 1 period when it is es-

timated that the general re-

venue fund will be called upon
to advance an aggregate
amount of S6M million to pay
debt service

Beginning in 1932. however,
the general fund should receive
mcome to pay future principal
and interest costs and start re-
payment of theseadvances.

The prestige of the State and
its leadershas been placed be-

hind the efforts to provide
Texas with a plan an effective
plan for meeting the State's
water requirements into the
next centurv The decision is
now up to the peopleof Texas



The men who talk Texas, live
Texas and epitomize the sterl-

ing qualities of Texas leader-

ship aremanning the ramparts
on behalf of Constitutional
Amendment No. 2.

This proposal is expected to
reflect the combined influence
of thestate's finest on election
day, August 5. Heading the
massiveeffort to implement the
50-ye-ar water program are the
four governors whose regimes
marked inception of the vast
Water Plan and thesuccessive
step to make it operational.

In orderof service the Chief
Executives areGovernorsAllan
Shivers, Price Daniel, John B.

Connally and the present Gov-

ernor, Preston Smith.

GOV. PRESTON SMITH

GOV. PRICE DANIEL

Speakingof his
Governor Smith said.

"I knowof none in Texas who
haveindividually or ceMectivety

contributed mere ta the
development and conservation
of the state's vital water re-

sources than these former
governors. Each daring hts
tenure provided the leadership
andgavethe tkneandenergy to

the development of our water
resources.Texas has benefitted
from their devotion, andfuture
generationsof Texaswill be the
beneficiaries of their vision and
leadership."

"The availability of an ade-

quate supply of water has
always made the difference be-

tween prosperity and wan-t-

betweenplenty and famine. For
thesereasons,water hasplayed
amajorrole in theTexassiory-h-as

beenthe essential element
in placing a State known for
wide openspacesm the portion
of sustaining the Nation's third
largest population by 1S8S; a
tagh rateof growth in business,
industry and finance; and the
Nation's third largest agn-cutturf- ti

industry.
"Our State'sgrowth pro-

jections in these areasnearly
defy imagmatien. and yet ex-

perts tell us that these pro-

jections and future prosperity
cannot be realized unlessgiant
steps are taken now to assure
Texas future water resources

The Texas Water Plan was

r-- If-- j

Hsulol

GOV. JOHN B.

GOV. ALLAN

developed to make maximum
useof the available water in our
State and to provide for ad-

ditional water as
needed. This work has taken
place daring all of our ad--

ministratiens as Governor of

Texas. The plan comes to its
first real public teston Augusti
when you. the voters of Texas,
arcbeingaskedto approve Con-

stitutional Amendment No. 2.

winch will authorize the Texas
Water Development Board to
sell up to $3.5 billion in addi-

tional bondsover a forty year
period, m amounts as needed,
andasauthorizedby a two-thir- d

vote of the State
that will eventually be

repaid by water users

CONNALLY

9
SHIVERS

We urge you to vote for Con-

stitutional AmendmentNo. 2 on

August S. It may be the most
important vote Uws generation
of Texas will cast."

Chairmen of the Governor's
GnmimUee of 509. comprising
lenders from all partsof Texas
are--

Attorneys Joe Kftgere, Austin
Agri-ltusine- ss HaroM lUm.

DnNas
(Hies - Steve Matthews. Austin
Contractors Jim Richards.

Austin
Coordination - Kew Bill

Clayton. Springlake
County Officials - W D Hereon.

Dalhart

See GOVERNOR, p--5

Governor,3 FormerGovernorsHead
Blue--Ribbon Panel forAmendment2

predecessors.

Legislature-mon-ey



Texas Can Rightfully Claim, to
Move over. Wisconsin and

Minnesota Texas is hard after
your claims to Ix.r.j the Land
O" Lake
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Water For Texans
Continued from p--3

. . . WATER PLANS

west Texas and the Coastal
Canal from the tower Rio
Grande Valley, building east-
ward. The Finn calls far con-

struction of the dams and
cnnnnl to begin in 1975. with
delivery of interim supplies of
water from these projects
scheduled in lt8 into the
Csnstal Canal.

Onstruction of the Eastern
ami Trans-Texa- s divisions, with
their reservoirs and fYans-mitw-

facilities, is scheduled
to beftin in 1977. with first
delivery of water in 196S. It is
anticipated that construction of
the import system will begin m
1081). with delivery of water
cimimm( in 1988.

Water available as surplus
from the Northeast Texas
basins would move westward
first, supplytm; the require-
mentsef the Dallas-Fo- rt Worth
complex as needed,and other
West Texas requirements

As facilities from the
Mtsmssippi River are com-

pleted, additional water to West
Texas, phis the 1.5 mHbon acre
feet annually for New Mexico.
wauM Ijo moved throw! the
Trans-Texa- s Division facinties
at rapidly as municipal
demands increaseand as
irrMcMttn dtsinfauUansystems
facMUes are constructed to
servethe land.

Vfrea the Coastal Canal ts
east to the Satan

aaaanptRiver water
canU trouafct duectfy uo the
Onstai Division to
raatsia hasm water
MMpropxt reojwiretnentsin Ike
ana aajsdird by the Coastal
Dnriawn

Projectsproposedby Ote Plan
i and reservoirs to

tatai water 1 aiariinsli
the 4at and to pro--

floed control and other
benefits to the area and to the
state Navigation, hurricane
protection projects, upstream
waterhed-prt- " tion pro

Texas today has more square
miles of inland water than any
other state in the l"r.i:r.
with the mammcth Texas
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Water Plan now off the drawinR
beardscrxj the statepc'cy f:r
tV future .! the
stateswater resc-rcea-
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be

i

oarttcularly IjisX and South
eastTctas could well become
Co r.V water wonderland

T aric?'. if recreation
i" c - is un

rpas i anwit! the aO states
Whether vacationtsts and

want eoJy a few
Scutsof fun, a vacation of sev-

eral weeks, or permanent
retirement,theyhaveanalmost
endlesschoice in Texas.

Texas todayhas157major re-

servoirs constructed or under
construction. And these lakes
offer abundantopportunities for
recreation,be it fishing, water
skiing, swimming or just plain
loafing along their scenic
shores The Texas Water Plan
proposesthe construction of 67

major dams and reservoirs,or
alternates,during the next 50

years or so to provide water
needed by the people of Texas
f:r their cities and towns, their
Lidastn and for their agri-
culture These reservoirs will

also serve other useful and
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beneficial purposes indudlnit
recreation

And the 33 rour.iiea that most
ul st Texas stand to gain
immeasurable bctvrfj from
theTexas Water Plar The Plan
proposesthe construcUonc 2S
damsand reservoirsin this his-

toric and exciting section of
Texas in addition to the other
facilities needed to provide
water for Texans

The benefits to EastTexans
today and in the future are
staggering. Not only does the
Plan provide an assuredwater
supply for EastTexas villages,
towns and cities and the in-

dustrythataboundsthroughout
the region, it will provide a
more viable economic base
which will not be limited be-

causeef lack of water
The Texas Water Plan is

basedon the premise that there
will be no interference with
vested rights under existing
water permits. The basin of
origin previsions of the Texas
Water Act pro-
vides legal bassfor protection
of tntrabasinrights There is no
comparable legal protection in
federal law or policies nor in
other Texas statutesthat pro-
vide such protection

Reasonabletntrabasinneeds
for all benefiaa!purposesdev-

eloping within the next ensuing
50-ye-ar period will have ab-

solute priority of right over ex-

portation for out-o- f basin
demandsexceptona temporary
interim basin

Not only wiH thesereservoirs
provide an assured water
supply for the future, many
other economic benefits will
accrueto the region

During construction of the 23
damsand reservoir and other
facilities proposedby the Texas
Water Plan in the region, more
than $22 taMion wtfl be ex-

pended. This wrfl contribute
greatly to the economyof East
Texas by providing ebs.
demands for services, and sale
of supplies by merchantsand
othersin the region

Recreation benefits to the
region are expected to exceed
J180 million annually by 2020

after full of the
waterresourcesin EastTexas.
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